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A.e this hook i~ the only i.....uc (of tllt' Journal for Utili y~·u. WI" art! rl"\otiu!l'
it mainly to tll(' ~niors. With it we f':tt~nd our bt;.... t wishes to til.. gradll81t'o,l
Cor t'\·er~ .. Ml(~'" and happio.· " in lif,- Il.rt\·r Il'lning this 'It'hool. allfl hOIW th,'y
will o\:\'(>r (orget th,.ir good old 1'(,lyt,"C'hnie """hool day
The Journal htafr and m'·IllIIl.'~ fir lhe ..ttllient body \\ j"h lo t':tkn,l lb"ir
"in/'ert' thank.'l tfl the' uw("(,IUID!s anel IH-oph' (If ~an Luis Ohii'>l'10 for ~i\'illl{ lh
such good support toward thil> i.... u{' of the' Journal.
The nHlUA~r Ao<l till' l'ilitor abo wi::-b to thank 11\1' lll('mi)l'r.;\ of thp ",tud,'nt
1>od~' for contributing

lllllteriBI for

tbi~ book,

"Edu('otioll i~ 1\ h"lh'r Sllft-~Il11r<1 to liht-rly lIllIn II :-t8nding afltly.'·
ERCh yCllr hrin!.!" hOIlh' wilh it Inort> fON'ibly Ih8n did its prNh"(,~....SOf, the
llppreeiation of lIl(' oPP{lI'Llluitil'8 Glft'n'll hy lJur n·"i('K'Hi,·t> oourt\{'!l. whil·1i 0(1£'11
the way for us in tht' wnlka of lil'l'.
1'lIe S<>UiOfli hnn' nlrclldy talwll lI.dmulugl' of Ihl~ oppoftuuitic1l nnl! llfl'
nuw h,twing Polytl'<:hnic wilh the 111.'>11 \\"ishl'S of 1I1l nil. Of roliN\(' !l1l'Y lire not
tlUxioul'l 10 ll'll.v(', bllt they 11ft' ~Iud. fol' tht·y Itre ('lIrioIl8 10 know wllll.! gifbl
tht.' world hH't in 8tort' for IIII'm. Eat·h nlumull!,( "houlll ilium' in till' prill<' uf
l'I>!.\·t('('hnit>, lIud, Illthongh tilt' j,llli'.'1 or 1!114 will 1I0t bt' IlI'f(', pcrlllll)S IlIl' rl'\"
("fl'lld H('llioNi will rf'joil'(, in till' Jl'(H"I1 lurk of Ihe fullln'.
Rl'II1t'lIIher, Sl'lIior-., "Hold fn.... t to Ihat whirh is KQO<l,"!lO l'afl'l"ully prt'!>t'fn'
til(' plt'fLo;anl lIIt'lllori,'s of the Y('ill~ sl}l'ul in ll'oIYh'('hnic, and II1I\Y the M'Il!illlenl
of thi!'! is.'ll!f' Ill' n rl·min.lt'r or till' ~'f)()(1 will thnl i!'( dnt' Ihe in.. titutioo frOln
the "old gfAcI."
A!ol a (find f"f"\\"1'11 thill i~lI(' uf the ·Iournnl ill dooit'Rtrd to OUf llonofHI
dir''i'tnr. ~Ir_ I... RIl! B. Smith. IIi" dforls in tilt' :'l'3111 he hl\" !ownt 11t'l't' Art'
"'wartlt,,I, for the pr" ....·ol proslll'rity 1'1' tltt' ~'hflfll is in II hlr~e pllrt dllt' tn him
We sin,'rft·l)' 110jll' Ihat his ~pjrit lIlay lk' Il Ill... tin~ (>XAmph' in th(' futun'.
TIl(' partilll{ word from lit,· bt:lff ill their lIiorcrc thanb 10 thl' sllpporkr"
of tht' Journa!. mllue'I:', thl' llIf'rt'haots of ~an Lui~ Obi."po, and til(' Htud,·nt
1...... 1)'. )Iay o.'xt )'I-ar's st:.ft' tIl'l'l'pl 0111' IH·.. t wu,h, for the \\'t'lfllr,' o( th~if
·Jouroal.
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CLASS mSTORY
Till' hi:'ltory of " dn!'8 like l!JH ill worthy of au ('pic I)()('III. hulM tht'l"l' is DO
Dll'mht'r of tht' rl~ 'i who is ('(julll to tht' l&..k of (-'olOj)(}sing Olll' lO do it justice,
,'It' lIIuII1 roOh-lIt our-,·lws ,dth Ul('rt' comlUon pro",· \\ ith whi,-h to relate our
many (1I~l.s ant! miSllt;>t·u:;.
We dll not n'DlI'ml",r just \\h81 kind of a day it lO:M "heD our illustrious
tis 6Mit madc il~ appdu1Hl in tht hall of It·a.rnin~, hut that i'i a minor detail
as far a1I the '1H1ltbt'r is ('(Joel'rned. It is sufficit'ol to M.y lhat WI' cntt'red the
ill.<rtitution known u Ctllifornia PolytedlDir a1l0ut thfl mkldle of September in
the )"'8.r of Our Lon! 1911. W'e W;:!"e the larg t clas:,; that baa e\'er enlered
tbe l'ol)1ec:'hnic • -hoot, bt-iD~ well O\'er tb(' c~..ntury llIark in 01ll111*r and our
mt.·mbcrs n'ph'9l:'ul<'d a 18~C krritor:r from tbe Philirpill"!i to Xc\\" York. We
wcre 8.ll J,:n1'U as Fn:s]IWt n usually are and 'lll"t'r"e ht'lr~1 to n'lllaio in auch l:l
lotat,· for ."hil,· h.\" IlAg"! (If wal' t, whil"h m,y:o;h-riou!'ily t!"'sT!t'D<h-d UllOn IlS f','ery
nOlln frun! til,' llpp~'t tl1!i"n:. The 1!1l4 's .... t'n'i (.-rroriu-I fmm '-'\-fry RidE' by
th", H-Ilmn-tipptod ~lan'S I<hot at thrill lIy th uPlwr t:); IIII'D, \1110 tH'ry noon
gatht'f"l."tl for a pow·.... ow in a H:t)' ~IUlkd HPJ)t. We w,-rt' lIot kl'pt in a state
of ll'rror mUl'h lon~~t, for a ft-w days lalt-r tht're ap(X'an"t1 on the bulletin
hoard, in It'lti-rs whil-h to thl' F"""hm,'o .!'<"l moo tl'n fect high, tb('8(' worda:
"llaz.iD~ ah'iolull'ly forhiddl-o_" We Wt'rt' told hy the upper dB!' meo that we
wt"re to be thankful, as that Wfll; all that RloOO h<>tWI'(-O us anu a horrible death.
We bad OUt first mel'lioJ: in a 8Ot'ial way with the Juoiors and Seniors on
the ("'tniOR of XI ptember Hi, ",two we were ro~'"lIy t-Dtcrlaioed at R reeeptioD
gi\'(,D in the lU\.'<t'mhl~' holt hy the Y,.\L C, :~.. ~\hl,t (hill ('nll'ttainlD('nt we felt
mof'1' lit howl" among the Fat'ult)" Ru,l otlwr l:iludcnt~_
'V" 8JJ I"r,.,.,hlllt'll grn"Jlt1.1 thl' flll'{s 8utl workinl-'1J of ollr Ilt'\\' lift' with Ism'h
rapidity thul WI' ,h-citl'-d to I'kd d8!<li onh:n1. A,-,-urdill/tly, w,' Iwld 11 IIlt't,ting
at which tillll' we uri!nni7-I'l! ns tlU' F'n'"hull'll C1u"'1 find l'1{',·h'tl the follo\\'ing
Oflit'l-llJ: Untol :-;tClllt', Prl'sidcntj J. L. BI'Il11dt. Vice I'rt.osidl.'llt; Cllrl lloskins,
Kl'('rl'tllry lind Trl-a!;Uret, At this 118me mccting grl'{'l1 and white were chosen
lI8 our coIOr8.
Our next neti\'it,v of importance was OUt E'rl'shmtlD c1llm'c gi\'C'n io the
dining hull on the c\·cuinK of l"t:hruary Gtll, The !jUC.Cl:S!j of our first 80Cial
[unction WlUI Mhowu hy th(' fad that it IIUS l'l'fcrrl-d to U8 til(' UJ06t brilliant
lIocial alTnir of tilt' }'('ur.
As our Jirtlt ,Yl-ar ('neh-d, our lllllbili(ln und t'llVY WlUI llrotl~'(1 as '1(' !jIlW the
Seniot'lS n.'t'l'i\'(' tlll'ir "ldlt't"p:4cins" in tilt, old PfI\"iliol1. We lookt.'d hopefully
towan.l the day when we eould ha"c thc same honors oc'tStowcd upon UfJ.
Aft('r the snmmer "aention we ll~ain relutUl1:1 to Polyt<'Chnic but this time
we regiBten..'t1 as Juniors, although only about hair tll(' number we were when
we were Fn'lillmcn, We bpgan our second year with high('t proepcct8 tha.n
belore, ~au$C we w('re by this time accustomed to the wa)'s or the sehool and
ready to profit hy our first year's eX}l('rienee,
We immediatdy ('hO!'(! at our cia",., l'1loction tilt' following officers for the
Junior year: Frank ~lurphy, Ptt'llid.. nt; C. C. Forr~ter, Secretary and

Trcasun:r.
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During our Junior year we were ll>d into tbr mystl'riQll'l realms of lK.'ienee
b,}' hal-ing to hurn the lIlidni~ht oil over tbt, wouMrs or f1hpil'" ll!ld elwmi!.try,
11 few o[ our nUllllwr liking it SO w('l1 thllt they nrc now tllkill~ it n "'~'1md timr.
Two of till' Illl'lllh"Mi of 1914 t'xlWriml'ntl'tt with thl' woulll'N !l'1 tar a:-; In Ir~' 10
annihilate the profl'>'.-.or in ml"l'hanical dra\\'in~ with SOIll" ~a.O" lIH1l'h to their

woe.
Our Junior JE'8r \\8.8 probahly our most t','entfut )"l'ar in that w.' had the
honor of parti... irating in the Dt"l-'ennial Ct'h'bration in honor of California Poly.
tet'hnic ~'hool'a tenth year of existl'uee. We at~ Iwlpl..1 th,' H.'nior ClaM
Ktl'atly in lhl'ir pageant d ..pieting the early hilltory of California.
Our Junior Jear was brought to a fittin~ tIOAC when WI' Jl8.Vl' tll(' cU"lomary
Junior banqUl·t to the class of '13. .\ good tilllt' W88 f'njoYl'd aurl l(la.~ wtre
giwn by tIll' diff"r1'ot da."8 mt'mIM'rl and tbe din..·tnr. An jlltN" "tin" proplll y,
, ••\11 .\('I'ith·utal ~If't·till~ in Ifl33." \lias rMd 1Iy .\nnil' 'It·nd,·nhall.
On Ht'ptl'lD1W'r 9th WI' ('arne stra!!'Q'lin~ h~h'k 10 cOlllpld" our III"t lap flf tbl'
tbl'1."e ,}',8tS journl'y. W~ wert' jllillf'11 11)' GIl'D Hhoo'Ulakl'r of till' On'gon .\/tri.
('ultural C'ollt'w.', thu8 makinll:' thirty.tlm"l' fur till' filial lla"-h.
[f hy hanl and earnest work, eouph'l! with lht' gTat'1' an.1 ~I'-MI will of thO!
FIlt'ulty, we shoulll aU r\'f.'eivc the honor of hnviol!' our naml'S plnn,1 UIH,n a
"flhet,p, kin," the- Cia of 1914 ..-ill have lb.. hon'lr IIf I)('IDK till! latl\'I·~t I')
that has ('vrr Idt tbe doo~ of California Pol:rte<:hoic Seboul. lIt'n'tofore the
CI8Sl!I of '09 has held the honor by virtut' of baviog thirty-ooe Jmlduatew in thal
year, but the Class of 1914 raised the mark to thirty.thret', which will he a
mark for the followiog clll8S('!t to strive for in ~'cnrs to (!'Omt'.
In atltlC'tic!I thf' ('lass of ]914 has rt'll,.'«)l1 10 fet·1 proud. for in uur FN'"hman
rl'ar Wt' won the intert'lass basketball and 1m hall l'!lampionshiJl and rolled np
II goodly nUlIIlx'r of points in the iuterdlll-."'l trtl('k 1m'!'!. WI' allll) hod II 111fl!c
nnmlH'r
rl'prl'S"nhtlin-s on nU thl' fwhool ft'IIIIl!l,
In our Junior year \\c won the interclass lru('k lnl'l.:t, but Wl'rI.' t!l'fl'lll{·.1 ill
football.
'fo ('rown our 8ue<,egs Wl' nwain won the inll·r('lnR.'1 trnck IIH,,'t hy " f.(t)(H1
margin. We also tied wilh the Clnss of '15 in Ihe illterdaf« footbnll gtlUll' tlml
won the illtl'rC'lllR'l baseball championship.
'I'h(' ('lnl;S of 1!l14 hM not ollly I)('('n rf'prt'!wllll~1 ill nthll'til'!'! durinJ( Ih,' tim'.:!
)'Nlr8 III Pol,}'lcchuit· but hUli !x't'n \1'1'11 !'I'JU'I'fWlIll'.1 ill 1'\1'1')' lilli' (If ~wh(lol
8di\'itit'!l--lit"I'ory, Mltiul or olhl'fwise, Now \1'1' ore llhoul tn I;.'\','r filiI' 1'\)II11,,,,~
lion with tlll' HI'ho()1. 1 wi/lh to lltal(' thul IhiK iM tlw IrUt' 1\11I1 lllltlu'nti(' histclry
ot lh(' hfHt lind hrighlest class lhat e\,('r bid ('nlifornia Polytl'dmic'tt yt'llow
atone buildingtJ "good·bye."
E. C, SlIIRLEY, 'J-l.

or
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CLASS WILL
Wl', tht' 1')0

IIf :'\inch't'D l-'ourh'en. of California Polyh,,'hnil', IM'ioJt

or

!:Itlulill mind llud IIlt'mory. tlo mokl' nod dl'l'!ltr" lllb, our 18"t will and h·.,f:anwul
in lU1H10t'r fullm\jll~'
WI' hl'lllll'ath 11, till' ('tIming Xi·oint c18!'--l tilt' plf'8..SIlOl
prn"Jll'I"t. of lIi:-.lnry. Trig flJld Phy"il' . and tin' memory of (Iur drv81llli ("'lme
tlllll'8 call.·t!niJ{htuJlIrl' I Bett'r WJID.Y houn of pn'raralion ror examiontioDS (nen

thotll!h IIUt iu~trlh·tul'!i ,,(·r.;i1;l in clilliol-!: them I,itb("r "a little quiz" or "8 writ·
II
n".
We, ttll" S"nior girls, \\i1l our ahility to gi\'e l.-'n.." hie girll; dUI'kings to the
da. ur 1917.
WI', tilt' S'-Dior b(l~'''. do will otlr ahility to prot,·...t t'1a.'J8 colors to the class
(If l!ll:i lUI t1l1'y atl' in lW\'t1 of 111:11. To aU the boys in th(' &chon) and thl
("o
tt"cluJ.( Ot·"t S. ptNIIIN.~r. we "ill OUf ""ility to protl'et OUf C. P. R. I.·tlt-ra "hN't·'t>f
it'll

tllI'y IIIny l>t· Pllt.
" •••• till' Kirls of the I'h)'",j·" rIA"-". do will that 11.1 d
roUllwinK u.. bt'
IIIrtuh"ll b.,· thi auhj...·t as WI' haw bt>!:·u. If 8D)" ('lass be- eoml~lh'd to takf>
IhilS ~lIhj, ..·tt und.'r tlll' ph ut inqnil'tor, ,"': f't.'(JUl'1lt f:lL(·h rot·wber thNI"Or to

<,Ye baw' ample r1"8"'lO for thm rt'qul'l:Il.)
1~11I''''th my "hility to h'a('h 11r, ~mith hiloitory to
~18n·in .\ndh·w",. my human" win".... to GraftoD Brown, W)' aLrl..... tion for Bh·ira
PI ro7.zi to :\Iark Euhanks. aDd my ambition to 1)(!'f.'OOlt' power hou~ enRineer to
Pa tlN'Mlln_
1, u>nn Jllll....... ·n. ,\ill my pd finl«'r nnils to :\Ir. Flint. 80 Ihat II(' woo't
lUl\'l to Illl)' llll:r ~Jllllk" Il<'~t )"'lIr. 1I1H1 to Bllrhunt :\Inrtjlll't I It'll\"{' n htil'k of
~11ll ,\hil'h ./Uhlllli,' Ellrl.· I)UKh J..TUV.' IUl'.
I. ('nrltlm Kiullt")", du Milly will lily duty 1\'; Jlrl~itll'llt or Y. 'I. C. A. to
JIlY Hil·t'. utilI Illy Fn.'Slllllllll IlI'litlllt; ill history ('1M'"" to my tkor tl'Mlwr, ~Ir.
:-illlilh, will) will kindly J{iw t1wllI til slmll'llt!ii l'nkrinK Iwxt fall.
I. Ethd :-ii!w]lIir, \\ill Illy lluil'1 nttitudl' ill all plac~'1J und at nil tillit's to
Kully Senmon, hnlf or my good hehavior in English elal:l8 to Lee Duvol, the
fl'!;t to :'ILlltt!WW8, lUI tll{'y l:W<'m \'('1")' Illuch in 1l('('{1 or it.
I, All'xlulCli'r OiilsOll, will m), drort to Ntlt'li lizw.rds, Cor JlUfJlOfie oC Crighl
wlilllo( thl' Kirls, to .1. K Pug-h, IU'O\"idiul{ III' l'lutil Illw/l)'H l1tllll tlll'lll Itl Arroyo
o rll mIl', 1111'] Illy ahility III knul'k t1lrl'C hllltlo\"l'lll to (Jill' HUll I.Juis High ""-'hool
hn"whnll "hul'k Illlllll'd ., Punky, "
I, Iltvd l'rim'I', will Ill)· IIH'" Cor ('lIrh:loll Kil111('y to Gcraldio(' Fitzg('rald,
Illy winning !llllile to Trll\'iolt" nl! Illy CO<llIctlish ways in f,H'ncrnl to Dillie Don
nl'lly. nlld my amhition to "do thing!! worU} doing" to Bell Tognauini.
1, Howard Ahlf, will my nau~htinl"SS in going buntlnK, fishi11g or preferably
joy riding cwry SUOlIIlY iwih'od or &,"fling to c!lurch, to Pinkie Monahan, my
ability to ridl' hrak(· IwalliS wb('n('vcr nPl'cs:sary to .1UI'k )ligbcll, and my charm·
illfC frral'l'(ulm's.o; at dum'iog the" lIe:;itation" and the" :llauriec Tango" to Lisle
BlIl{will.
I, Eddie f:iof'r. lin w-ill my ahility to lll'l to fI :1;) t'lw
on time to Char
]Illte P"rlu'r, Illy art of cra('kinl!" jnkt.'" 10 Alil't> Rb)"nt>. and my poor old aquare
1\1 ad to 8 pi "ialisl to he ex.aminl'd.

UHf'Url

""nry" "'

iou.

I. ("Inrt'n,'t! Pla",k, t.
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r, Clara ('ptOD, will my fIOp111arity with Iht' Dorm 11O)'1l to ;\2'111'-; L.·lIlon,
and my ('xtr(>Ul(' nNltllMlfl in dn>-.."i to .Jay Ri('('.
I, Lawren~ Setbl'r. do will my t','<'rllUitinR flmill' to Dpllnrd W~r1il', ns he
is 80 mllt'h in n('('11 oC 00"; to EIIlll'r Forhl 111'an' my admiration for "kl'w'!I"
aud the (,yl'.Cull J Rot thf' night oC the girb' l'p to DatI' l)ll.rt~· to--oh, anyho{I,",
just 80 tbat 1 g\·t rid
it.
I, Boh Eells, \\;11 my ambition to hceome a "audl'Yille "iu~l'r to Pat Thanum,
my ability to he "awlI.. 1 ont at the Elmo to F('rt!u!'l, and my loyal Poly Bilirit to
any 011(' who IllII)' t'lll'ountl'r "W'hit,· norl('."
1. GraN' Howan. will my [re<·kl, ~ to Jlh'k )lil.!'lll'll. my att\'IIlI'liI at Muffin\(
to my Huh· t'QlI~in. Ell't'n 1I11J!h,·... and my popularity wilh till' h"y" to I.II('Y
Gould.
1. Clyde. hirlf'J. in lhilJ my last will and h'~lIlt'nt, do promott" Curly Hum
mers to my pillet> as 1t'lldl'r o[ "The Band" whil 00 trips eitlwr to ~nnt8 ::\Iaria
or otht'r plac.'S at the times or Sl.·bool gamc,~, n.ud my likiDr;t Cor work to .Ardtio

or

Nock.
I, Ethel lluhlwrt, will my sty1i~b dotlll"'l to .\Ik-e D,MIl!"', my JlO~ilion II!'
lIinlrinr;r tf'Il.·hf'r 10 ,Ja.·k ('raut' and my ('ar..' fr.·.. . ,1i"po!l'itinn to ,\tnrie H rk..ml·;\·t r.
I, I~ui.. Tonul~ini, \liII Illy pip" III [)\'llllr,1 "·~'Ii.·, llIy.t, ire tn ,I:"l<~ \11th
and Iw in romp811Y of HAb·1 Prio, I', 101 m)' littl,' lornth r Til<l.t. IIfld "~ I" Iti,'n
a"l " Im"f'hall ~hark tl) Ilnm.'r Th~ I..,
I, IrulIl f1117JJlnl, will Ill)' I\hilil;\' r.,r "lbhin~" In HI!o-IlP "11ll Onnkn. 1l1~
fre~llIU' allli f1irty hahit 10 BIO»."40lIl S'·\\l\r.l. Ill)' /o!.'ntl,·n.
nf !<p,~h 1<1 I.nw
r('uet· Purw'r, Bnd Ill)' love for :\it. Flint to Hll:wl 1..1lN'.
I, Wiodfil'ld ADdrl'w~, will my hiltb lIlarks in EultH It to ..\dl\ :F'lltlw~, my
gt>nl·r'O.sily with Illy IlUl{'hiue 10 Billie Thmlll'!Iy. and Illy prdty bhU'k hair to

'Valldll Kamm.
I, Ed Ill'rrinj:t, will my ('harming curly hair tn !Tllrri", lily oloility in ridin~
n lllotON'y{'Il' to Jnn1luin I'il'rrll, nnd Illy diJtllif],,1I Ill11llrr' tn ('urly SunmwN.
I, FlorindA 'romnsini. will Illy dU'I'rful !'xpr"!l8ion III Urllftull HrO\\Il, Ill)'
'" llhouill worr;\'" WII)' til S.·lll'ld, 1IJl(1 1IIy :dTI'l'tinn r.w nil 1'.. lylo-.,lInll· s(\lIj,'nts
10 ,JFwk Miglll·11.
I, AI'r'hi,' Hl'own, will Illy uhilily 11~ n !!,rR.'·I-l'ul jillll"I' to 'I'I'uviol!', ltl~' pop·
ularity with nil till' Stirls 10 Sidll/'y ;\lnW\lI, lind IH~' ~I'nil1s fill' Il\wing hol('!1 in
dOIl)(hnutR to Wt·hh.
r, F'ml Curl, will Illy stl'Ollg liking for tlw Ill'lmtiCul SI'l'lwry of St'n Canyon
to :\lllrtinS/'1l And my JlO!iition as manllgrr of the .Jourun' to 'rnl.. ~lr'r,
1, Stella Brown, will Illy 8UC\'l~ in tlsinr;r poni('S 10 Dod R()q, Illy illfJuisi
ti"eul'~ to Pat ThanulIl. anu my ahility as n 'llIl'l'lwr to :\Iarvin ~\ndl't·ws.
I, J<'!<8 Bl'n1wlt, do will my !lIlCCl
as piano m1\!<t"r tn ('lin')', my affairs
of tlU' Iwart to Do1('11(' and Ill)' trinls nod In)lJhh·~ ruliu\!' ~lliur lll\'etioj.,"S to tho.:
rollowill~ Sf.'nior pl'{'Sillt·nt.
I, ('Athlt"f.'n Hhipwoy, do ,dll to C'harlott.· my (:::notl "tlllulill~ in Php,i•.,. ami
with ;\Ir. ('flrpt'lIt"r, nnd Illy inkr''Rt in a!!ril'lIltllrist~ til G(·mlllin,· Fit1.l!,'rn.ltI,
I, Olt'n RhOl'mnk.'r, will Ill)" llbility as h/lS',hnU pit,'hl'r to '1'i1du Tomlllsini,
(l'\'\'n though it ("t'lUt"'; a
Illy ability to gnldul\tf' in OD(' y~ar to Elmcr Fori
little latc), and my Je:rRl,t'!uln("q at danl'inl! th,' Iri..h jig 10 ~D)'cI,'r.
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I. Ro~' ~trolM I. \\ ill m.'" IHNtic'lD as mtlil rarrirr to Giglia Cimini. Cor RbI' saya
bE'r nllMe s!l'(·d is u'o{'(l to hI'8\"y load!l. to \\td,h I lI'ave my ability to "hi~
urn SiIU8rt!" if they don't J(l't o\"er near the Iwmll "bt'n the)' S\..'e lIIe t"Oming,
and my prt'tty f!u"t>alt'r to Ba~will"
1, Eh;ra Pl'rrozzi. do hequeath my 8Urplu~ altitude over S('ven f~t to )li
RI'1'd and my enjo.rlllf'nt at hf'aring daily )Ir. C'srpt'nt{"r's favorite exprl'''<!Iion,
.. A!\ a matll'r of adultl lal't. the point is-." to thl' following cl8.-;:" in Physin.
I. Paul )Jaxwtll, will myoid brown suit to Grafton Brown, my ahility in
)fath. to Alice DOlIl(r, wy good loob to little Uerring. and my adorm"(l 1000'kB to
nl'O TOgDazzini.
I. }~ric BRrn(·tt, will my ability 8.'1 being lttubborn and a bonehcad to Dl')ise
ltuis. my 74-6 11 Prngini to Andrews, m;r duty ItS a prr8chl'r to Patterson, and
Ill)' husiness at till' rlC'l'trie lif,!hl office to !lO1lll' f'nthusiastie Frl'sllmlUl,
T. AnniC' :\1I'ot!('nho11, do !K'quC'tlth TIt)· nbility IIlI yell h'ader to :\Iyrlh' Stal
nn('k\·r. my "trl'nglh while protl'f'tin~ ChlM colora to Denard Wylil', my ulllmr
J}aAAllhl{" ability 11.'1 cartoonist to Denry Drown, and my al.llIndanCl' or red hair
to Piokie )[ooahao,
I. Willwr ~lorriIlOD. will my hat to Holman, my ability to fiKht O\'('r Rurvry
Il"tak\·... to Fi~allini. and my St'nt across lilt' trl\('k at the 611l0kin~ pArlor. \\ hieh
] hAye n{"Yl"r n('~II"('h'd, to Ar('hie ~()('k.
r. Ruth Ridll". will my c;-urplus a\'oirduroi!l to ;\h·)l.....kio. my 'wauly wrink}{"It
tf) Sarah Bushn.·II, my channing "hape to ;\Iuri" !It'rkNUt'y,·r. 8n.l 10)· fl:ln'llsm
In JtJ~~ rhim' TomAsini.
I. ClaN'1I F'orr\' kr, will mr woollerful pil'ff of m8ehino'ry rallffi 8 hicyele,
to ,J. Ertr!e PUl!h.llnl! Illy ("1It4' littlE' Jrirli~h walk to ~lr, t:. B. ~mitb,
IJl"t1)·, "eo Iwl't'hy appuint thl' c'las: or :\'indl'l'n Fift4'i'D ('x('('ulor 01 our
18tot will and It tallltnt, III'l"l'hy I"'f'\'okin~ all forowr wills hy liS lIlailr.
In witn,,,,-g v; ht'rt'Of, we ha\'e hf'r'l,'unto ~llh",'rihl'il our naml"S. th.. 1·1"\'I'ntli
day of Junr, in thr )'('81' of our Lord, (In\' Ulf)U8Il0l! 1Iioe hundrt'<l rourtl'1'Il,
CLASS OF' Nli\I':TF:E:--: FOrRTF.)O:~,
(', ~1IlJ"i;l:Y, '11.
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SENIOR RECORD
Ahlf. IToward E.. :U., bl'lJ'<kct ball. Haotn -'Iaria.
Andrew8, Winfidd••\., football, track. 8M Luis Obispo.
Bennett, JI':-"'lE' 1-1., :\1., ('(litor of JournAl '13. Prl'~idt'Dt Hl'uior Cla.....'4, I'r~idt>nt
Student Body, Vice·Preaidcnt FrM;hm£>D. \'iCl.'-Pn'!fidl,ol Junior!l, PM'8id{'ol
Mechanics A.."<'i(I('iatiOll. Caliente.
Barnett, Eric J.,)1. Pope Yalh·y.
Brown, E. An:bihald, :\1., Coothall. ha.~·II31I. Shale.
Curl, .F'n·d. A.• A., track. [00l!'811, mam'I!,'r Journal 'l·t Pa....1l1, oa.
EeU1I, Ro!ll'rt E .. )1.. football. hascloall, lrnl'k. Im"k, 1 hall ('8plain '1:J. Santa AnR.
Einrr, Ednrd :\1.. ~I., foot hall. E"et!nclido.
Forl"f'8"h'r, Clan'nl"e C., )1., ~n·tary·Tn'a~ur\·r .Junio~ Gault.
Gibtton, All':'\:. F .• ~I.. ba.....·ball captain, Cootlmll. lr8l'k. Tt·mplt·!on.
ITernoll'. Edward L.• :\1.. track. S'...·n·tarr S"nior (·Ial.. ~lln Lnii'f Ohi,flO.
Kioot'y. ('arleton•.A.• foot hall raptain. trtll·k. Journal 'H. VI·ni<'t".
~forrison, Wilber D.. A., foot hall, Ph'"idtmt Agri('ultur(' ('Iuh. )1.·8ulIlont.
Plaskl-tt. Clarl'o('f', ~1. Gorda.
Maxwt·lI, Paul,:'>!. Rialto.
~('('her, Lawr"IlN' A .. TN>ft,mr"r ~l'ni(lr (·Ia....... ha"k.l hall. SRn r~lIiK Ohi"f").
~hirlt·y. E. ('I)·d.,. ,I., tra<'k. 1»1<;,·111111. fuollollll. Iow;k,t hall. :--an Lu~ Obi"rK>·
Sh<M'mak,·r. (ill'n.•\., fllllthall. ha",·1'811. Ornlll':p.
Strobf'I, Hoy K.)I. Hanford.
TomAsini. Luis K, .\.. Ira..k. hllsl'i18I1, (oolllali. Httn Luis Ohispo.
Shi~'y, KaLhh"l'n, If. A.• haRk,·tlmli. Trl'llJmr('r Frt'shmun l'Ia~, Jo!<h Editor
'13. :-<IlD J~Uj8 Obispo.
JaD1lSl'o, LrOIl. 11. A.. Hl'I:·rt'tllr)· of Amar~()18 Club '14. Han Luis Ohi~I}().
Prio('(', Hazl·!. H. A., ViCl'-Prt!Jdcnt .:\lIIapoln Cluh. Sno I.. uil! Ohh,po.
Mendenhall, Annie, 11. A., Pre!'lidf'nt of AllIspola t'luh, ('sptain hsskl'l hall, two
yr1l1'8, )'(,11 !Nldl'r. Yaller C.'ut'·r.
DauneI, lrmA. 11. A.. Im~idf'nt of AJnnpoln {'lnh. hn~kct hnll. Ruo Luis Ohispo.
Pcroz7.i, Elvira. 11. J\. :'inn Lni~ Ohispo.
Sinclair. Ethf'l, n. A. HAn Luis OhiJoijlo,
lIuhb(·rt. 1':tl1('I, A, Oceanside.
Rowan, Crllce, H. A, ~nD Luis Obi~llO.
TomnJJioi, Plorintla, n. A.. Yij·e-Pr~id.'n( Amnpola t'luh. ~8n Llli~ Obispo.
Ridlt', Ruth. 11. A.. Imskt'l hnll two :\,ent'll. San l,niR OhiMpo.
Brown. ~':Helln, II. A., S!'{'rctllr.'l' l"ludl'l1t Body, HHn l~lIiH Ohispo.
lfpton, ('llIra, If. B., Vil'c-I'I't'Sidelif AlllUflOln ('Iuh, Tn·t!'lun'r l\IlUlpoln Club,
c.xcluwgl' ('ditor, Tulnre.
TIH' winu('r8 of the mcdals in HI(> S. L. D. A. A. (ro/'k IIll'l't:
};('118, shot put-18t plncl'; two medals.
Wt>hb, +W yd.-1st place.
~hirley, Orten, 'l'rtwolli nDd Webb, rc!llY.
Wehh, 40 yd. dash.
Shirll'y, 8x{) )'<L dash-2nd "hu·.·.
Gihson, ja\'elin throw-2nd plnl'i'.
Curl, milt'-2nd pintf'.
Shirll')', hig-h jUUJI)-2od placl'.
('url, 8SO )·d. dash-3nl place.
Webb. 100 yd. dagh-3rd pI8<'t'.
TOUllLl(iui, js\'elin tbrow-3rd place.
Monahan, pole \'8ult-3rd (liace.
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CLASS PROPHECY
Tn this YC'llr

or

nineteen forty.

I. 8haU stllrt to write these legends.
Shortly after graduation,
I btJ!8D to make experiments.
Twenty yt'llni I made experiments
Till at last T hS\'e dicwovered
~tU'h a poh-nt wonder mixture.
That to tlrink it gi\'{,:; me knowledge,
or whah-\'er thing one thinkJ! 0(.
"'or )'\'8f'!1 r ha\"" l1St'(1 the potion
And it Of-n'r ODt>e has failt'd 111(>;
Whl'n I drink it th{'re before me
h a pit·ture showing plainly
Anything [ want to kouw or.
JU~l a \\f't'k ago to see it
Carol! a scientist from China,
Wislll'ti to ",w Illy ~.·al di!t(>()\"ery.
I

W8>l 81Irt")"

Wh"o 1

~r"t.'h ...1

Ul()l';l

8.!'l1lloishro

Eddy Biner.

~\I"tl'r IIIIil 1' II

It'mrthy \'Oulla'"

011 tlll' I'la:..'! of 11io\,t{"t'n fourtt.'t'Il,
WI' dt-'('idj-d to J()('ale them
By the means of my wfI(,.'()vcry.

Fin;t we

!is\\'

grave Jesse Bennett.

..\ polil'I'IllSD in RaD Luis;
Htraig-ht and soldierly in bearing,

J.losl f('M)(.'iuIIS in uppearallcl',
Ill' wnll (,Htllinls R '{I)O(\ on('.

Eddy Ill'l'ring' ill R sailor
On n ~lI"irl Uollt suhtcrl'lUwlUl,
!\Il'r'r'i1~'

III' Rail~ tll('

()('l'llll,

Ofll'lJ \I0l!1'l'IlI'llth lIw Wlltc~
Ill' 'M d iSl'(JWfl,(j lIu r i I,d Ir('l\SU ['('8,
JII a hmd of lowing cuttll',
With a blll'ket and II milk stool,
We found Cat!l('rine milking Jcrseya,

Whilc lI(lon a ranch adjoining
There Wfl8 ~et'lKr raisin~ chicken!!,
In the jUll~lC8 or South Africa
~\rl'hit' Brown is miSfiionary,
Hp<,ntl., his llays ronwruog bcnlh{'lla
And from eaonilmls cSl'apin~,
Stella Brown we round in Parill.
~he ('onstructs thl' swellest Jr1'8St'liI
You can find in all the city,
Sht, dt'"iJ:'ns Ilnd Ill.!lO makes them,
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EVl'ry stih-h ill (JODI' bJ hRlld,·ral't.
IIIl f'lltf'rtRining li>uple
Bob and Winni\' takl' tlw priU'i
TIlt'y'n' the people!ol' pirk most popular
Of all the \'audc\"ilks tilt> c1cvcn·st.
Ewrybody knO\lo'1l of 1187RI,
.A milliner in Caliente,
Fur the hats she makl'!; are man', Is 11I01;1.
lIortil'ulturist in SI'(' (~au)'(ju
~'f'IlI'" to hi> Fred's fie(·UrmtinD.
"~ll\'n the piehlr'l' :.hOlH..1 him plowin~,
I could (,-d but little ",ood, r,
For 1 knew hI' W&''i prl-'CiS('ly
Whl're Ill' wished to be siol,'t'n".r.
FroDl our band a gn-at hi"turioll
nas Inade us and Poly (amous
With bis first work "Our C"11lM8 llil;loI'Y."
Tlwn- 's allotlwr noh_~1 rol'mher.
Irma lIazard. (alllou n'I\.·li.. t;
FrOlll Iwr J,:r,'at imuKinatil)1l
lIa\",' sllrUOl! fable g ... ·at as .\'·... Ip·/'I.
.'0 lillI' h"llnl of ('ll.rl,'!oll Klllll{')"
~illC" hl' left thl' .\Ima .1lah·r.
("ntH onl' day my discov"ry
Xhow(od us Carldou's hnhitntiOIl.
Tn tl1l' lust worlD eatt'n taxi,
(A"roplam,.'S have now r"plnrt'd t1Wtn).
"(,hoppy" we dif;('O\'l'rNI 118 driver,
Jluwnrd AhU, thl' dum'inK lNltht'r,
:-illlll\'l'l f"lk:; all tllt' nl'W WIlYll of III Ill(ll i

J\~

'I'Jlirl~'

st('pl; Ill' hn~ llm'nlt'{l,

A nl! n·\,j"I'lJ till 1111' ollH'f'S.
Wilh!'l', to m~· grt'nt 1I111t1Ze1l1t'nt,
Of ('i~llrR iii mnIHlrtlt'\lIl·f'I'.
I-:t1u·1 lIuhlwrl, WilIk.'I"S wift·,
L('ft her rlluth in ~tln Dit'g'o
']'0 IK' D('ar her darling hubhy.
Of surprises pl't'haps till' gI'eal('Si
\Va." to h('f!r of Paul ;\1a:<w{'JI
P('ilrlllug tiuwarf' in Australia,
'Vhl'rl' h"·1> m3I'\·/·!oll.'<Iy Rut·(·''S.'lful.
F,)r tilt' hl.(Iil-~ all lon' :\Iuwt'li.
~Ii."li Perouit !Itran~e 3S ph)'!Iil'~,
1In.'1 1)I'('OlUt' a phy"il'li tf'adl(·r.
In the AArne 8I.'hool ('!i\n'url' Plaskf'tt
Telleh,-s skill(ul engint."t'ring,
How tbf')' likl' to work lOQ't·thE'r!
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Lena J8n.~D and Florinda
Run a boarding house in Edna.
They are serying balanced rations
To the multitudes that live there.
Louis Tomasini's businf'SS
Li8j in coaching Poly students
That haye (ailed in First Year English;
TIe is good for that poti.ition,
For he sympathizes with them.
Everybody knew on Class Day
Etbd Sindair's name would soon be MnJ. Chesney;
They are happy on a dairy ranch in Yuma.
"Ruth E. RidJe" stands for sulfrage-
Rhe is lecturing in China,
For that is the onl.r nation
Where the .....omen have no ballot
In New York a (amous doctor
Is our friend of old. Roy Strobel;
Broken arms and legs ht" patchE'8
For the motorc.rcle ridt"",
Who art' not like him. most lucky.
Glen Shoemakl'r has a push cart
"Peanuts, popcorn. home made cand)·.··
Is the way the sign read8 on it.
Ever)·thing is "neat and handy,"
Tho&! .....ords are in tact bia lUottO.
Our fair-headed Clarence Plaskett
Anybody well might envy;
In a circus called" Sells Floto"
lie dresses up just like a lady;
Flirts witb all the farmers gaily,
Makes the ladies awful jealous.
Mr. BarncU, nlins "preacher,"
lltu'l gone in for acroplaDin~.
His last. bi.plOllC flies the highCllt
Of all birds designed by mankind.
Clara Upton Ularried ricbes
And is now II llsoeial leader. ' •
rr er success depends most strangely
On Ute mcthod of her progress.
When in doubt her foot she wiggles,
Instantly Were comes and clearly
The solution of her problem.
Then she's mistress of the maUer.
POling in a big store window
"Gibby" ad"ertises clothing.
They can't make a w&J:en figure
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•

That men's clothinK looks 80 \\'('11 00.
Oraee Rowan's businell8 is lll06t popular
Of all occupations mentionOO.
She conducts a marriage bureau,
Many souls sbe's brought together
That would otherwise have suffered
Wretched li,'es of lonely horror.
Just 8.-Oj 1 ba"e told it to you,
We difKoo"ered all our cl88SIllates,
ADd that I may share my knowledge,
This my tate is here recounted.

.~.

•
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CRIMINAL RECORD
'arne: EiDer, Edward, alifli> DuMI. f'dl: Patton. Crime; Stealing lumber
lllrrt<,·lll'r. f;(>nl('Dr('; To bang. IdE'ntity: Tall. brunette, noillY.
:\antl': Barndt, Erir, alias Prt>8I'bcr. ('(>11. ~Iidlaml COllnliMl Elrt'lric
Offil'e. Crime: AbWfinll a helpl('sS g8!i ('n!:tint>. Fine: Tbrre yNU'S in Eh't'trie
Offii'e. Jd('utity: Stuhborn, mulish.
Namt': El'lIlt, Roh~·rt. alig Bil!' Htia', Ct<II. ~lath. room. Crimr: Rha\'·
in~

Frt'"hnll'n.
~allw:

~'nt('D',{,;

EntinI!'

8D

ie·(, ('t't'am

CODI'.

KiDD"Y, Carl,·ton. alias CboJlP:r. Cd!.

,'am'ing rooliM' idt'a.<;.

~NI1{,.Dt·":

(l"Ct.

enm.·:

Lo'8\'iog automohill' al hOIllI.'.

Fooli<:h.
Name: ~t'(·hN'. 14w"'O(.... alia..~ Toul!'h. ('t.1I:
Going \\ith Kalhlt"'D. N>ult'UI..'e: To qnit lU,ting
mooths, 00(' tooth and 3 biNl.
• 'aInt': Browo, Archie, alias "rowni.... C"II:
st('aJill~ ;\[orrisoo's wearioK appar1"l. Smtt'nre: Tn
Enl:lish dudl',
Nallll':

It!.-olit)': :Small

Dormitory.

.\.1·

hl.·otit)" ;

)I08t any pI8f'('. ('rilDt':
rooli.'1h. JlIt'olity: Age 6

Fightinfl: a1'('08. Crim... :
at't m.·laol·holy. Ifll·ntit:r.

Hhirll'Y, {'!.rd." aliM Ttmd. ('dl
Wrt....t1iol: an·O;1.
('rimp,
X,'fltl'IWt:' K'1'lting Ilui,-t III lllinul.·"I. IIh'lIlil:,,-, ;11001.·,,1.
f1.'rrill/l, Etlwanl. aliJl,s Fil-h. ('-II: ,I"il. ('rime: Pnintiul: 14.~
~Iakiflj:r lip III ()Ow/'r hOlL.«e t.':q>l·rinh'ul~.
fill·fltil.\,; AKt' Ii :Of'ani,

ThJ'()wio~ .\Inrri.... )o.

r\fllll\' ,

on' )·'iu(' ~
\'ery l'utl'.

Nnme: Gihl-on, Alex" aliflS Gihbi('. ('rll· Lot-nl pool rooms. ('rilll!'; /\8
SO<'ittting with 1Il'rring and the paiot bruw. Fiot>: Paid by cln.
Itll'ntit:r:
Very graet'ful.
Na1Ut': For~ter, ('In renee, alios Pasler. ('(·11: YOUIlK M/'Il 'Il Cif.!nn"tte
AIlS(){'intion. Crillll': 1';rinK proflwity. &'nt,'II(,'I': To lwt tiki' 1\ hll1U1Ul !wifl!ot.
fdl'lltily: OIH' fool up, onl' fOOL down.
NAme: ~h~'lllakf'r, OJt'll. 111iIl~ :4hol')'. <.'1,11: I(nllllll'!j Whotl'l'lllh' Htorl',
Crinw : ~Iil'kin~ around hnilt'hnll ('ulltain. HI'ult'm'(': Ollt· yl't\r in dormitory.
JdC'lltity: ('oM ("ovl'rl'l! with rt'd hoir.
"/lltw:
Anclrl'wli, \Vinlh'ld. nlills \Vinnit'. ('l'lJ: ~t1l1tll .Mtlrin. ('ritll(,:
ThrowillJ{ ('ntjwntl'r. Sl'lltl'nel': '1'0 run 1\0 instrulJlt'nL for l\Xlllflll t'arpfliler.
ldcntit),: Patterned nftl'r lIercul<."".
Nnm{': Strobel, Roy, alias Mooch. Ct'II: ~Ineltine shop. Crime: Dis
guising n. junk pile as a motnrc)'cle. SI'Dtcnce: To climb a tcll'graph pole.
Id('otH:,,': SW!'f'Il'St child in town.
NalJl(': Morrison, Wilbt'r, alias Suodar Sehool. ('I'll: M. E. Chun-h.
('rinw: HWI't'piog 0111 the (;01:.'1' ('orol'r (or his bn'akfasl. H~-nh-I\f't': HQt·k )lill'
for Iiff'. Identity: Bll~"t::'y troU!WI'8.
Nantt>: AIM, Howard, Rli8~ Hhort)', Cdl: ~t\ld.v hall. ('rin\\': ~inKing
in the 0111' ('Iuh. S4:nlelll't·: To go hOl'k to wht're hi' {'Olllt' frolll. ftll'Otily:
Short and fnl. Age, t-i(i y,'AMI:.
Name. Ridlt', Ruth Elizahl?'lb, alias Ladybird. ('('II: Whitt' HOllS£' spiel?'
dl?')lartn1l'nt. ('riml?': Arrestf'(1 for pickiog fiy speeks out of I)f'PI){'r. S!'ntt·o('t':
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r.irt, illl)lrisonnwnt. Idrntit.y: Rdilll't.! ant! di,wifi('{l, Hr.,· plf'a.';/l.nt. AKt', 45
yelltlL
i\AlIlf': JnAA"'l'n, {A>nn, alias Billy. Cell: Any dark KIJOt. Crime: Sued

for brt'8(,'h of promiMf'. Finr: $3.1;:3. hlt'otity; Hhort and Cat, Chinaman ('yes.
Ag('. unknown.
Nam(': Pt'rozzi. Elvira, alias PI&<ki. Cf"II: ('ivies room_ Crime: l'KiD~
ponit'S too oftl'n. &!nleoce: No more joy ridt'8 witb Plaskett. hh'otity: Beau·
tirul hair, not at all backward, wears a pin which Iwars the wonl "Love me."
Namt': (TptOD, ('lara, alias Boi1Js. Cell; Out walkin$(. CrimI': Robbing
thl' (·radle. &ntence: Loos oC rings Cor 3 months. Identity: J3t'autilul biondI',
bt'ight about 3 ft., has an eoonnous amOUDt of IUlir. .Age, SWt't't Kixh"('D.
~am .. : Prioet>. flu('!. alias PruOt'!'l. C(·II: At 110m... Crime: Trriog to
mak(' a hit. s..·utl.'ON": Two hours in th,' il't' box. !tll·utily: ~hort. Cat. and
wry ""Dsihlf', hM tbl' aJlJW'ar8ftC(' of h<:,inl!; an old maid. ..\~, Rhout 2 w~ks.
:-.'alllf": PllC k(·tt, ClareDl'e, alilLS Gn·a....·..n lwr. ('dl. 'Vh<:'n'H r not wanteU.
('rilll(': Knowinl{ too much. &'nll'lIn': To It:an' Uydt'r for fin' minulf'S.
Idt'lltity: You'd know him iC you c\"('r saw lliw.
Nam(': Tomasini, Lui!;, alias Togizini. ('ell: Kmoking parlors ac~ the
tra<'k. Crime: Smoking a twent)'-fh'e <:'t'nt )!t'1·MWhaum. ~nt('Dce: Anoth{'r
~ear of En~lish. Identity: Too YOUOJ; to have any•
• 'alUt': Curl, Fred. alias Freddi..... C('lI; ~ Can)'on. Crime: Rar.rRing.
Sl·nt('u<:,e: To run an X-ray mal'him'. Idtutity: u>8dinK the parade.
Nanll': Bt>nnt'tt, Jf'R'it" Rlias Pinto. tdl: Calit·nt('. ("rime: Pls)"ing
piano in Cront of an audi{'uel'. Fin,,: l:\i:s:ty kilowatLA. Jdl'utity: Bla<:,k and

whih'.
Nalll(': i\Jll:'I:\\"l'I1, Puul, alias ~'\\.'t·t1U'nrl. ('1"11: Powl'r hou!Il'. Crime:
l:itwllin~ 1" R~ Rt'nlt'uet': To go with a girl. Ill{'ntity: I..o ng hair.
~ltllU':
TOlllllsini, I.'-'Iorinda. olifUJ TOIllIllY. ("{·II: Any pIlIee hut hOlllc.
trinH': Laughing at all 80lcmu ()('C8Hioll". l"l:'Jltcnl'(~: 'rwo w('(,kg ill ehure-h.
Idt'lllity: Very taU DDd slender, r('(] hnir ant.! pink eyt'8, very l(ui<:'t 8nd cranky.
Age, 30 years.
Nallle: Rowan,Orace, alias Dates. Cell: Physics laboratory. Crime:
Flirliuj:t with !llr. Carpenter. SeutenCt': 53 Phyflies t'~p('rilllcnts. Idl:'utity:
AlwaYH f-1irting. lllitlltlly iu COlllptlllY with Il ~(,lltlelllllu, \'t'r.v t·I'{'!'t nud Ill\ll'k IIp.
Agof'. 10 y<'lll"l'l.
NIlIIW: Ethel Hubhert, alias Farlllt'r. ('t'IL (i'lIrm hous,'. ('rilll(': Try
inK to fattt'll hOWl by the URe of sodiulll ('hlori~lt'. l"it'Il!put'(': Ba('k to lht' kitcl1l'n.
Idcutit.),: Very st.ylish, CaeI.' covered with fretklt,'ll, not<:'t.! [or bl'r cunning walk.
Age, ahout. 8 y<:,ara.
Name: Sbip!'l(>y, Kathleen, alias Shorty. Cell: Back porch of llousehold
Arts Building. Crime: Paying attention to liD AgriclIlturnllrtudenl. Sentence:
Three Yl.'lU11 at Agnews. Ideotity, tall but [at, large Cl'Ct, has the appearance
of I"h.·ing- simpl!'. ARt", 25 years.
Name: IIazard, Irma, alias Fi!;h. Cell: Mr. Flint's Botany room. Crime:
ChcwinR' bu~ out of Bowers. Sent<:'n<.'e: A did Cor six montbs on mosquito

stew. Idt'ntity: Vcr~' bomely, speaks only wben she bas to. bas a large sear
on Idt. ebt-clc. Agt>, 15 years.
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Name: Sinclair, Ethel, alias JC88. Cell: Polytechnic milk wagon. Crimt':
Turning Jess down. Senteuee: Old msid lor lire. Id£>utity: Vt'ry h('sulitul,
wesrs raise tedh, winning smile. Age, 45 yt'ars.
Name: M('ndenhaU, Annie, aliM Brick. Cell: RaK dance. CrimE': )lur·
du. Sentence: Electrocuted. Jdentity: Typieal bruut'ttt', \'ery m'at in dress,
"ery solemu, Age, 20 years.
Name: Brown, Stella, alias Smiles. Cell:
tud)' room. Crime: Trying
to eut Lena out Sentence: Calling down from Mi. Seel't'filt. Identity TaU
ud frail, suffering from tuberculO6is, sweet diapo6ition. Age, 48 yooNl.

•
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PRESENTATION OF SPADE
JlIlIior Cu..,., PrcJfidcnt.

This spade, adorned with the ("()Ion> of the pre\'io1l8 (,!fl88f'S, was intrusted
to the care or the cla88 of 1914 by our prl,.'<Iceeseol'8. It has been the custom,
originated by the pioneer class at Polytechnic, for each cia to plant a tree,
which mall stand 8.8 8 memorial throughout the ~"eal"8 to eorne. With this
IIpade tbey hAVe planted their trees; with it we .mAli plant our class Ire(>. We,
the members of the Class of 19U, b8\'(' guarded it safely throughout the past
year. .. 'ow we must pass it on to the next class that the will of the pioneer
e1888 of Polytechnic be not disregarded.
Worthy President of the Junior Class. in pre'*'oling you and the members
of your elass tbi.!J spade, I entreat you to guard it and keep it safely through
the cominJt year.
J. L. BE..... NETT.
St,.wr Cia Pr, ide"'

RESPONSE BY JUNIOR PRESIDENT
Guardian of the Spade, Honorable Seniors and FeUow tudents: We, the
members oC tb~ Junior Class, seeing that you entrust this valuable spade to
our care Cor the coming year, promior;e to guard and protect it, as you have done.
'Vhile taking this spade we wish to members of the Senior Class e"ery
possible success in liCe alter leaving CaliCornja Polytechnic.
G£llALOINE FITZOER.u.D,

•
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The most important events in Alumni cird~ in the past ;rear were the
Murray ami Snytlt'r m8.rrifl~. jrr. Bpm,.n) 1Iurrn.r. '12, Anti III1;!:l'l Rn'w, ']2,
Wt'!"t' marr'it,d 18"1 \\ intl'r and are DOW UlAking' lIwir )llllUl-' at 'lartilll'z wlll're
BarUl'Y hAA n pl.llliilion with t!J(' Orit'ntal Oil Co.
),It..John l4n;rdcr', '12. and :\Il'l'. ~oyd,'r (Em Fritllt·Y. '1~ art' Ii\'in~ at
the Count)· I"anu in Los An~('h~ eountr. wlwn' Sn;nh'r is I n~iDI1·r.
Tbe Counly "'arm is lbl' rt:o.id,'DN" of thrl't' mor'f' (onlll'r 1'(1)- slurh'llls 8)<;(1,
The:r art" John J. AliamR, '()lJ. and lira D.tlalnM (Ma BaehnuloD, ·O~, and Cllas.
Swath, '12, who is th(',,-, witb Adam:; in the' powrr plnnt.
:\Iauriee ('oultt'r, '13. and J(·wel Cooper, '12. arc chelllL",t.li witb th(' AJametla
Sugar Co. at J\h'A.rado, Cal.
Elmer )lurphy, '09, is 88l'listant supt'rintend~'nt of thc t'nion ~uga.r Co. at
Detlern\'ia, whl'rl' Ernfflt Yatc~, '10, and ).Irs. Ylltl'!! (Laura Rh.igbetti, '06)
olso lin-. Ynh'!i and Prt'll ).Inrkloff. ']1, on> chcmistlJ with the 8Uj;,our company.
Florl'IU'l' Kni~ht, '12, Frank Baldwin, 'I:l, John Flint. 11, aDu .\Ihiu 1\'orrD,
'12, art' nil Rttl'ndill~ On'~on AL.rricultural Colle~~ at Con-slli!!, Ore.
Erllt~t Curtis., 'O~, and Holllud Curtis, '10, atll'mh'd tlll'r{' al!1O hut ha\,(' not
IlI.'('1l 1\{'llrd from :-iUI'I' tllI'Y wcrr ~radllotl'd.
'rh~' JIlJlIlIH'S(' lll~'lIllll'N of our srK'idy ar,' all ~'llrdl'nillg'- Eizo Kondo, '08,
lit 'rokio, Jalllln; Tlltlo('jiro Ashida. '09, ut. Colusa, Cn!., oDd 'l'lIknnobu MizlIO,
']2, n('arLolI Angel('8,
l"rnu('is Murray, ']3, is with his brother at Martinez, Ca1., with the Orien
lal Oil Co.
Chus, Bllkl'r. '11, illUIl I'll/tilil'l'r with th~' A~()('illtl'd Oil ('0. III Uaviotu, ('Ill"
nnd (;1'0, U('rrilll!. '11. is ulso in tht, oil hllsint!~ at Wllillil'r, CIlI.
'I'hl' Htnte Ili~hwllY ('ommi""lillll ,'mploys l\ llllllllll'r of Poly I!rll.luatf's. Th<,y
nrl' Kf'lJIwlh I.koek, 'tln, thlls. TlllUinker, '12, and Wnlll'r Ht\!wlip, 'II. Philips
F,uslman, '13, 'I'M fOnllf'rly with them but is now \\ith th(' Producel"ll Tran!ipor
tBtiOD Co., San Luis Obispo, Cal.
Maude Chooa '13, Helen Snnderc.oek '1:3, Cora Shultz '12, and Lillabel
Wade '13 arf attrndiuA' lli~h School at SaD Luis Obi.spo, Cal., while nf'rtha
Rbultz '10, Minnie Lollla.:t '09 and Uary Chl'tta '08 arc t('aching in San Luis
Obiapo ('Qunty 8t'hoolH.
The kuowlf'd",. faetory at Dl'rkelpy. Cal.. holds lhl' atll'otion of Alonzo Car
ranUl '09, lrvin~ 'll!). Eu!-!\'op Stl·inbt"ek '07 ami Jl'aODt' Tout 'OJ.
Annelll' Girard '09 and Dorothy Edmonds '13 arc DttcodinK lhe State Nor
mal ;: 'hool at ~I\n Jose, Cal.
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Arthur Cook '13 is attending Stanford. Morgart'l ('alllp'H'U '12 IS taking
" hU!Il(, college eou~ at Los AngelfS. Olga Griulf> 'J2 18 • student at Waah
ington Statc College at Pullman, Wash. ~IArgu('ritp Ships€'y '12 lV'ftd1l8tf'8 tbis
yE'ar from the WalsoD\'iJle IIigh School. William ~hipSl'Y 'J2 i. attcnding the
l"oh'c",ityof Santa Clar& .t Santa Clara, Cal. lIuntPI'" ~ll"'infipld haa finished
hiM t'OU~ in the Pharmac.\· &-hool at San FraDci!IJCO and is now studying to be •
dortol"'. Glenn Wood '09 iii attending the Cni"ersity of Southprn California, and
TIaZ('1 Wood '09 graduates this year from thp l'nin'l'8ity of R,;'dlands at Red.
hmcb.. CAL
Four of our mf'mbel'8 have become professors-LaRue Watson, '09, is Agri.
culturist at the Hilo Boarding School at Hilo, Hawaii: Floyd Tout. '06, haa
('barge of the- Agricultural DepartmeDt of the Kern County nigh Sebool .t
Bakl'nficld. Cal; R{'uhen Sebastian, Ob, is a teacbt>r at til lTnin'rsity of Cali·

•

(ornia, and John Pt>l'Ozzi, '12, driUs knowledge into Frt'tJlman skulls at Poly,
Ran Luis Obispo, Cal., has quite a colony or "has ~ns": Dora Bergh, 'JO,
lltnry Th:>rkemtyer, 'JO, :\.Irs. Archie Cheda (:\lay Brumlt>y, 'I t I, Bapti1l"te Fia
caJini, 'J2, Leona Forbes. '13. Raehpl Gould, '09. ~lMl. [larry Perry (Ruth
Gould, '08), FIOlIllie ;\latuei, '09, Allred )li0fJ8i, '07, AlmB. ~li()s."i, '10. Bernard
)Iiossi, 'OS, Donald Mitchell, ']2, Ftortnce MWII'io, '07, Walttr Peroui, '13,
Arthur Saur, '09. Arthur Elburg, '10, Mrs. Ralph Gardiner (Anne Schneider,
'07), and Fred Southard, '12, are all located in and about twon.
TTt>rbfrt Cox, '06, is with the Lot Angelf'8 Light and Powtr Co" Los Angeles,
Cal.; Va!{'ntine Drougard, '0, is tra\'eling for tb{' American Chicle Co., home
addretl8, Sa"1t'lIe, Cal.
Edgar Duncan, '10, is at Cet('S, CaL, with the TurlO<'k Irri~tion Co,; Chester
PrC'<'man, '11, is all enginCi.'r at Santa )Iaria, {'III.: 1~1lg<'IH.' Fit'(IIt'r, '00, ill
with the IlniOD I ron Works, Oaklaud, Cnl.
Fll'tch~'r Hayward, 'JO, is at PaSlu!f'na, ('Ill. will1 tilt' 1I11yw8tt.1 Groct'ry
Co., Kophia lIutchin~, '12, Us in " n'al t'Stut..- Onh.'l' at HRn DIt'bOO, Cui. i ,Juck
Leonard, '11, di"{J{,llc('lII carpel-tR('k8, I'ItO\"l'-IJrtfrw nnd ~lUil('R nil h{' works with
his ruther in their hnr\\'Are sturt' at 1"010010, Cui.
JI<'(, ltIeDowell, '09, is 0 butlermakl'r III TIl]flrt'j Alhl'rl ~1f'M{'('kill, '1:3, is
mUlllIger
Ow Alfarnln Dairy at Alrrced; AUI!OII PenrC'!', '11, rni&'s chickens
lit Ingomar, Cal.; Ouy Nickle is in the grocery bu~ill('RlI 8t OrR-ngr, Cal.; Wm.
Shaw, '10, ill an electrieian at San Diego, Ca.I.; Ralph Shoemaker is at Pomona,
whert' he if! growing oranges; Alan Stone, '09, is a earpenter at Santa Barbara,

or

Cal.
Another graduatc, who is now an engilletr, ill Har\'p;r Strobridge, '11, who
i•• t San Lt>andro, Cal.; Goo, Tilton, '09, is at Los Angelt'A, Cal., with the County
Surveyor,
Gufitave Wad(', '06, is with the Str{'f't Railway Co. At North Yakima, Wash.;
Gro, Wilson, '07, ""presents the International Correl'ipondf'nef' Ekhools at Bakers

fit'ld.
Now "'"t' will make a list of the sturdy toil tillers and their .ddmlStS;
Yorum. '13. &llota, Cal.; Cbu:. William, '13, ~ll'rt'rd, Cal.; )fyron
Thomas, '07, Riv{,llIidf.'. Cal.; Clifford Tanner, ']2, and Rudolph Tanner, 'J3,

~Iauri~
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)lorro, Cal.; Lnllrtn\'\' S",wdIe!tg'8J', '11. Cah'xico, Cal.; Cecil !o;tO<.'kton, '13,
Ralllona, 'al.; Attilio Pl'zumi, '07, Guadloupl.'. Cill.; lit-Dry I>ezl.Ooi, '07, Guad
loullt', Cal., Flo,)'d Patterson, '10, Lot-kwoo<l, Cal., Edward Linn, 'Oil, Paso
RoblH, Cal.; Olht-1I0 Linn, '09, Pa.Vt Roblt',,_ Cal.; Whf¥ler KinlC, 'II, Pitts
burg, Cal.; Ralph EeUs, '13, Santa Ana, Cal.; :\li('bael Erburn, '12, Ventura,
Cal.; Ray E,·awI, '10, San Simeon, Cal.; Alfred Dixon, '0 , Elk Grow, Ca1.;
Earle Campbt'Il, ']2, Ol1lnj:ft', Cal.; Goorge Bu('k, '10, Ripon, Cal.; Francis
Bu('k, 'ro, RiJWln, Cal., anll .JOSt'pb BiaTh'hi, '10, ('amhria.
Esther Biallinnj, '07. is hl"ad of tlu~ Pal,jf\c lI~pital at San 1,IIi Obi!lpO,
Cal.
[fazi>! Oriffith '09, '" at homf', Sultana. Cal.. aOlI Lillian B. Fox, ·Oli. ill at
hODlt' at Pomona, Cal.; Allan Erlllnert. 'w, is (""'1'10)'1.. 1 at the s<:hool or Indus
try at lone, Cal.; :\Iarc Edmondll. '12. ion.' oC l'nell> l:"am'" men, lit' l!i in
the Fortt'tit 8t'nire nl'ar Lakf' TaltOf', Cal. WpO(lf'l1 Daily, '13, is a met'hanic
at Catp('nteria, Cal.
Elizabeth Ilollo~ay ']0. is teaching in San FrancUiCo. Cal.. and .Altwrta
Strinfichl. '07, ill traf'hing at Corning, Cal.; Clara ~trlDfi!'Jd, '08, iJ now
;'lIn. :\Iarion Hire and Ii"
at f'antA ~laria. Cal.
We ha"p no information \'Onffrnin~ Ella Tannt'r, 'm, &.iUI·(' ,h.. frr81luatt"l1
(rom the Nonnal ~'hO()I at ~anta Barbara, Cal.
;'llt!l, Lorenz.o JTAmpton (Kathrrinl' Twomhly, '06), ill At Fullerton, Cal.;
Henry Wade, '06, is at Hanta Barbara. Cal; Beulah Watson, '00, is now Mrs.
Sidney Eggett, Fresno, Cal.
Selina W)'RS, 'la, is at the California Hospital at Loa Angtlf8, Ca!., taking
a nul"8f'8' training course.
000. WilIiamR, ']3, is at Js<.'kson, aud Ralph Wilmar, '13, is at H"n :\ligl.lel,
Cal.
Guy Wor<ll'II, '07. is at Shantlon. Col., ran<:hinp:.
Rachsrl Ramtlgt', '09, is ehi<.'f operator in th(' San Dilgo, Ctll., tl'lel'hone
e:tchtlnp;t>.
Joe !::iehweiztr, '13, i~ at Santa Barbara, Cal.
Mrs, A. F. PUrRODS, Jr., (Irene Rhilrh<'tti, '06), ill in ~tlU Francitlt'o, Citl.
Velma PlOt80n, '10, is now ).11'8. John Pitta, Los AUJ.(el<,II, ('al.
It is not known what bet:illlle of Effie llillitml, '11, ~inee her ~raduation
from the Santa Barhara Normal.
Louie Colthort. ']0, is at Los BauQll, Cal, and Donald Cox, '11, is at
Wataonville, Cal.
Wp have unauthrntic addrcs.'lCS ror the ColiowinK; the addrt'88e1 given being
the places they are tmpp06<'d to be, or where tht·y were last hrord from,
Chas, I3aumgartlll'r, '11, Globe, Ariz.; Oliver Boonl', '09,1<-"018001, Cal.;
Judith Curtill, '10, San Diego, Cal.; llar,'ey Hall, '09, ~allta Ana, Cal.; Goorge
napkins, '09, SantA Cruz, Col.; Walter Kendall, 'la, Lemoore, Ca1.; Avery Ken
ned.v, 'OS, Campbell, Cal.; Earle Pierce, 'OS, ~resa Grande, Cal.; Harold Reilly,
'll, Watsonville, Cal.; John Taylor', ']0, Chico, Ca!.; Frank Walbridge, '09, Los
Angell.'fl. Cal.
We have lost tra<'k or Peter KnudlUln, '09, entirely, It is rumored that
Walter Nelson, '13, has joinl.'lJ the nay)". HilS hOllle adtlrr if( San Jo ,('al.
Cassius Sibll"Y, '12, is rnn{'hing at CoUu, Cal., and ~lf'rtllll Wt)'llloulh at Ber
f'nda, Cal. Valenti Dolcini. '08, has noillfi'o hl'ard from !lin/'f' he Kr8fln8tf'd rrom
Iowa A~rieultural College at Ames, Iowa. TekJa Johnson, '13, is in Oakland,
Cal. J. E. King, '13, is supposed to be ranching in Oregon. Home addrt' s Ven
tura, Cal. Loring Wilson, '09, and Roy Lul'ht'S.'>8, '01:', han' ~n <.'a1lOO to the
Great Beyond.
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OUR FAIR AND THE PANAMA
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It is DOW some 500 )-'l'nrs sin,-(- man first l'\"OJ\"l~1 tilt,' id"Jt of a ..hort water
paS88!,"e to tbe East lndif1l. ;\[l\DY bold adventur{'l't' have attempted th~ task and
saLll«! away into uokno\\u \\8tCra. hut noIlt' of them found their WB)' to the
goldclI luud of promise. Ba.lhoa 8ml his few followers Illlldt:'d in CentrKI AllIerica
Ilud exploring inluud "'l'rI' tlH' first to yipI\' thl' broad Pucifit,
From that limp to this, world \\id<, iult>I'l'lSt ba'i (','nkl'1:d on that narrow
strip of land Sf'llaratioJ(' utf'an from ocean. 10 ('arty days t.1Jf' I'flrtuJru~
Mi8Ryed the lallk o( buildiolr a canal th~rt'. RlId latl'r tlu.> French F0n-roment
spent millions of dollars, only to retire from the field, )ra"'ioR vast mA"biol"ry to
rust in that tropical clime. Then the l'nitt'd Stat('S, realizing the universal
ocu('fit of 8u('h a {'uDal, undt'rtook thl' great la!'.k of I'f'lllo\'ing mountsins and
damming ri\'cril, that grcnt "cSS('l~ might puss from the .Atlantic to the Pacific
in tilt, space of twelve ahort hours,
TIlt're WCrt' Rl'n'raJ waut!; to !>t. oVl'n'OIlW at tbe Panama, a£tl'r tilt' !lite Wru!
llf'CUred The ~rt'at swamps of tllat lrtlpil'al ~iOD, with thl·ir dl'adly poisOn and
miry ground, wt'n' no amall harrit'r to the Profil'rt of our en({ine1."rK. .Anoth(>r
imm.. ~ task whi('h muxt Iw> J~r[orlllf'li was the l'OD\,t'rtinR of tbe swampy villagl'
of Panama into a {'lellD ('ily with proflt'r M'wentltl', etc. Not only IBUlst we gi,'c
our workmen clean habitations, but we wust prott.'Ct the integrity and ,'iriJity
of our young lUlInJlood b,v l:ilringing n chain of Y. M. C. A, '8 across the PanaDi/l
under tbe Unitro ~t8tes ilag,
Tht' Freudl t'neountl'rro a ri"er, which bad an unpleammt habit of rising
fort,Y feet iD twt'Dty·four hou~. whieh wrouj!ht han)C with tht'ir mal'hincl")' aDd
excav.tions and which perforce tbe l'nited States must med and o,·eroome. Our
engineers 8Oh'ro the problem by erecting. great dam which should COD8('rve the
furbulent waters, and at tbe same time supply the locks witb water which shall
urt the vesgels on their way from ocean to ocean.
The modern steam ..hovel. with its huge bucket raising sev('n to nine tons of
farth at a scoop, hilS been our effieil.'nt excavator Itt Panlllllll. :::lome fifty of th('8(',
rontinuaUy loading dirt lraiu~. haH' remon...l the enormous amount of earth
which might br represent<'d hy thirt,Y-lwo of Ihl.llarg.·!'t pyramids in Eg)'pt. And
were one of theM! dirt traim to ene'in,lt' tbe earth five timt!l-, this length of train
"ould repre-.'nt the amount of (:arth aDd rock which we have rtmo\'ed in the
WOrk and carried out to 81.:8 to build a on'akwnlf'r to proll'd our ships ere tbey
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enter the Cllnal It if'; Mid that the ChinE's(> waU ill tbE' only landmark n Ible
on tbe earth from the mOOD_ U tbis waH wen constructed 111<,'1'088 tbe l'Dlted
States it would feI,('h from ~aD Franeisco to St. Louis. but wpr tbe rutb "hicb
we ha\"e rtmoved from the eanal built. inlo a \\all 6trf'tching acroee thp t'nHed
Statt'8, it would reach from Ran Franf"iSl'O to '(Ow York.
In the building of the 1(1('0. the largest in tht" world, d~·p exeavationa muat
be made to 1:>E"d-rock upon which has bef'n pouring day after day. w k alter
W'etk, month alter month, a Motinnal st~am of coorrete mAllf! 00 thf' prvmi
in the largest. (:onerete plant in the world. Thesr- immen!le' wall of our loeb,
guanled by 4,000,000 tons or steel in the fonn or hugE" swinging gates.. cannot
help but intereflt tbe beholder, who appean to himfielI 80 small in compni80n.
The loeb hning pradieally lK-t'n completed, watrr now floW'S through, and the
first bargftl and tugs are Pas&inR from ocean to oct'aD.
The tbouRbt was prtnlent throughmlt the nation that 110 internlltional ex
po6.ition abould bl!' held to celf'bMltt" the oPf'ning of thf' eAna1, and tbt' qu lion
"-1l3, where' Sbould England bll\'e tbe eJL:l*lition, or Fnnet', who had betn
forred to rt'ti1't' from the field' No, it 'Q.8 def"ided that America. the younllcsl
of oatioIUl, abould bold tbe rxpoeitioo io hODOI' o[ hrr IlU'hievf'DlrDt, and iDvit.e
thr world as her guests in ]915. On FebrullrY 14, 1911. Cong~ in 801{'mn
Ael8ion deelared Hlat San FMloci8eO. thf' city o[ the weRt, .bould b. granted
her rtiIueat to lIet as h08t~ at tbis banquet of nations.
San Franeiseo, at ooe time a litUe village lying far out in the w tern wit·
dernetlfl, waa little known or thought of, uotil gold wu found, ..·hieh brought
thl' hardy 49'eMl to our western slope. San Fr8Mi~ grew 8teadily until
.!\pril 1 , 1906, wheo the u{'ws was Il('nt throughout till' world that Rao FrAn
ciaco .....as a fire and earthquake stricken city, but such was the virility lIud in·
du!ltry of her people tbat lCaffi>1y aix years therellfter, hninJ{ I'tbuilt her ('ity
ou a hroadpr, hett4"r lK'ale, "he aspired to iuvitf' Ill.. world 01 Iwr gU"sL
15an .franl!i8t'o ill IpPr08l'hed by that 1Il000t Ix·auliIul Golden flah'. hy
the rails acl'Ollll the d{'i'Ol'rtH, IUld hy that pil'turf'~llIe t'OUlltr~" lying luuth 8100R
the PRl'ifie ('OdSt. Thf' site l,'h08t'o for the .Jo;xJlO6itioll !iea jUJit inllitlf> till' Goldl'o
Oatf', on I::f>utly Illoping ground. FlIl('iug' tile illlp08inJ( Mt. 'ralllllipail, thaD
whil'h 110 other mounlaill affords 60 Dllln'elous KlUl pKoorlllnil~ a vil'w of l'ounlry,
it ro\'e1'8 forty aerC8 of ground, on which will be buill and al'e being built many
1ll0000t IllRgnillcent and impOliing s"lructurea which ililan typify to OUI' villi ton our
Amtrican qUIIUtl~ or progre88ive ability,
It ia hArd to get an adequate idea or the imme-naily of tbe undutakiq
whirl! lies at our very door. All nations and citiell will 8l'nd or lhtir beat to
thi" m('('!in5t plact. Not only of their bef:ll in the t:<bibita but their b6t in
iutelle<'tllal llIen and women, who ilball meet and learn ot each otber and further
fStablish our uni\'ersal brotherhood.
Thp EXJlO6ition io Chiellgo cost $24,000,000, that in St. Loui. *28,000.000,
It is rstimllt('(i this EXposition will cost the enormou. aum or $80,000,000, whicb
BUm would just build the propor.ed tunnel under the Engti h Channl't btt'lfeen
Frant<e and Englud.
On Ihe grounds a large IPII~ is rt!Itn-ed Cor amusemeot eene_Gns. Four
thouund eonee&6iODl have been applied for, only three hundred of which bave
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bten grantffi to date. The main buildings of the Exposition, encirclinll a unique
lind 8tllt('11 Court of Donor, will bo> lightl-d hy mlllion!l of lamp1t, and tht many
amulICmen13 plannt'd will add their illumination to the general brightness and
gaiety of the seene,
Search lights \\ill play about the ground!!, al'roplaDl will 8r through the
&.ir, and humanify will wali throughout the buildin~ and lIIi11iOUlil of all nations
and t'1U8c8 will meet and absorb something of the spirit of the F:xposition, which
stands for a greater and more uniV"ersal int~n!ommunieation between neighbor
ing nation.fl;, Though the lights will fade and the tbrongs depart, eacb will bear
away lOme treasure in memory b)' which he will mark the roo'eots of yean and
rt'Call at will the World's Fair under the Stan and 'tripes..
J. A. eRMa, '15.

A CHEMICAL FORMULA
Tbe death of Jubn Fink t'aU:oed mort eXl""itt>mt'nt than had any other hap
pening in SaeTamento that. year. Tbe rdl8Qn WM that. no one eould explain
hia death; the ('ircumatanee defied the eorps of detectives that ""ere trying to
find the eWprit.
Tht> Carts of the matter they knew were 88 Collon; Fink had ealled upon
bit Crlt~Dd. :\£r. Foote, the enning of the fonner's death, and tbey had partaken
of tht" e\"cning meal on the roof garden of tht' J:o~oott' home. The ~ldtr Mr.
}"oote wa a chf'mi t, and. l)ping ~na'aged In sume intricate expetlmpnt, did not
join thtm tit ~uppt'r. During the m{'81 till' ('()U\·t'l"88tiou turDt"(l to f\olitif , Till!
(ric1KLt had dift'erent vielOi 00 Ulis universal subjeet, and the argmnent waged
very botly. A servant. or the boU&e overheard the loud WOrds and drew her
O"''D. eonelasions when later the body of John Fink was diS«lvf'red by !Klme
polieemcn who, aa they looked up trom below, RaW it hanging over the railing
that wrrouodoo the roof garden. The shock or this caU!~ the old man to
become paratYled.
Both )fr. Foote and his son were 8rrtsted, bot when the older man showed
thllt he had been in hia laboratory the entire e\'eoing in question, hi!'! alibi was
established Rnd he was set free. Mr, Ol'Orge Foott>, tile !IOn, attempted to ahow
that Ill' had h('ard his fsther ('hoking lind gone down to him in tho laboratory,
Bnd while lit' \1'88 rrviving him the tragedy was ensctoo upstairs.
The olu('r man hnd put som(' chemicols together find cn'stNI a poisonous
gas, but a drop eaver, with 8 pipe to carry olt the fumes, was arrlingf'd over
the sink, and thill he had droppro 8S soon 88 he 88W the nature of the gas he
hud llIade. However, he had inhaled enough of the vapors to render him \In
coD8CioUB, and George Foote tried to ptO'Ve that :Mr. Pink had met Ilia death
by some other means tban murder at the time when the accWk.>d WIl8 attending
hill fathl"r in the lower part of the bouse.
Thl' part of the whole affair that punleJ them mOfJt was the fact that th~r~
Will no sign or mllrk of "iolenee on the body or the dt'CeaBed. Neither W88 there
an)" &ati.fndory evid\'nl'(! of poi!W)n ha\'ing been WM'J. that jll, any known stomach
poi!lOning. The poIIt mortem E"umination showed that 8ODl{' foreign materisl
in thE" blood bad (,Ilu.sed it to curdlt! and clot. 10 stopping tht" blood flow and
call jng instant death.
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To givi' aD llN'rmnt of the trilll would II(' to flO on'r PI'(M,'I'f'(1in~ that ha\"e
no important ('()nul'{'tiou with tilt' story. Hunkl' it In My lhat. "rh·r working
OWl' th.. t'Dlle (or ~\"l'rnl mouths, tilt' rldf'diw wen' ul1Rhlt, til Ili~wr any
more poiuts OD the l'a'IC than 1 have told of. aud Gt>Qrgl' Foote was 81'uteDced
to hn·nl)· Yt'8rs impri~Dmt'nt.
O( ('OUnu' tlwre had l~D s"wral '·('IUl'. "-a memoranclum or ~mp Dum
1K"r'S, llIt'aDinglt·s~ to the dd,'(,tin's, bad l)l'('u fonnd 011 the roof gol'tl,'u D"ftl'
the COrpse.
ACt('r the fwnlt-uct' was p
·11 8 frit"nd of tbe Footes {'arne hom'" from.
sojourn in Europt·, a Mr. flolm~. who bad bl,t:o t'tutl)-ing Ill., ~rl'at mysteries
o( Franl' and Otlll'r couutrirs with. \·il'w 10 IH'C!Omio~ a tJci"Dti6~ t!t·tfOCti\·e.
Ht' wu \-cry mUI·h f{rit·\"t~.1 at lht" (alt" of hiM 'n,'n,1 and illlmNtil'ltdy 9f"t to
WOrk to li~re tht' thioR out to his own satiS(RI·tion.
.Artel' workin~ with tIll' llll'll1Ol"l\ndum \\hi"h IUIlI I~n (ounrl. 1'11111 fu. in~
Around th.. bOllSl' (or 81·n·ral da)~, he uk.·,l to ha..,' old )Ir. Fo..te brouRht to
the lahorotory. Thl.' poor fdlo,," could not do a thin~ for hiIIlSl·I(. TIe ('()uld
not IlJll'A-k or mOH'i 1h.. (lnly (al'ulti...,. lefl him W~·rt' thOlSe of Ih'arinJ:; anll ~'\'iOK.
The iolt'n'iew ~mt'd fIIltiB!aelory to )[1'. lIolnws if oni' 4'an jud~ (rom tht'
plt·t\V'O exprt·,,,;.,,,ion on hil( (at'(' wh('n he had tht: oM mao takt'n ha,'k to hill room.
An inh'r\"it,w Voa" IIl1'n arnne:ed with thfO ('ity om,·ial!l aud this i!li thl' wa)'
'II'. lIollll~ W4'lll 81")I1t to Pr'O\'C his (ripDti illllfM," nt. OUt· man wa slatiOlll'rI
lIflOli thi' roof frnrdt'll anti 8t1OtllI'r \\ith :\Ir. 1I01mt',. ill till' laIM)rntor)·. )11'.
lJOIIIU-s., as ht' lIlixl'(1 lip 8Q11lf' of thl' \,lwlUil'lll}i in a dish in till' sink IIhowro thl'
mAn who WAS with him till' facl that Iht')" \'Orre.ponth-t1 with the Ilwmorandn
on the p8Pfr. As the last one was put in. a pUIIK~·nt. choking "npor cnme up
ond thl' co\"t'r 10 tilt' !fink WflS slnmme-tl down <luil'kly 11011 both the m("11 ran lip
10 tI\l' roof ~rlrilt'n to fiud tht' official up tlll·l'(· t'hokiD~ and eOlll:thiu".
Tilt' t·\·i'nin~ of the Irllg"l'(Iy old ~Ir. Foott, hlld 111i:,<(l1 the samr (·ht'micals
And luul 1;11I1ll1ll1'<1 the ctl\"t'r o( thi' sink down in tht, Sl.1I1W mlllll1l'r. Thr!foOn
hnd IWllrd his (Illh~'r r'OIu;h nud ~OOl' down, hut 'Ir, Fink Illul rf>ll1llilwrl M('Aft'(l
Drar wlll're til(' "ipt'. whil'h took off till' POiSOllOU~ j;(IHWIi. NtnU' 10 nil "Ill!. H,'
r{'('ei\,('t1 n 1Ilr~(' inholnlion of Iht' ~ns und it l'auSi'd almost imuwdi81i' lil'8th.
11 hnviuK 1'lI'I'1l hnti"(al'!OI'ily prond thnl :\Ir, Forlll' wn~ nhsnlutl'ly in no.
r'Pllt hl' WItH 8t·lllIittl'<l. Hut lit' ofh'n lhou~ht how III' wOllld ht· yl'l in prison,
hreoking f(Wkfl, if his f/llllt'r hnd 1I0t dropp('tl tlh' 1ll"II1UI'nlllill ill IIII' sink lind
it lind not gone up tht, flue. with the gas.
A~NIE E. ;\IRSOOF-SOII \LL, 'H.

LOOKING FORWARD
ACT I.
Tillw--Rulllmrr. 1920, • nluf(la)' aJI,·rIlOOo. Plllto'--Florimla TOII1It.~ini 11011
K nlh!l'('n :-::hip"·)··11 npart Illi'nt. ~aD Frall"i!ll'o, ('III. I'harlH'tI'N-Florinda
TumMini. Kothli't'u Hhip~'y 8ml Ch'n ~h(W'1TI0kl·l'.
TtlIllm)": •. Kothl11'n, [ hop.. no ('Ushllllt'N will rnll At tlllr ...Imp thi~ aftt'r
110011. I thllllQht aftl'r ~·lIinQ that llor~''t)II!o1 brown swill·h to :\Irs. Wl'hh Wi'
("Ould Armlll:!1' to tak~· 8. do) off. J"II I,,· hurrih!y hOrt'll ir 811~·un,· 4'alhl tooa)';
callers art> \'('ry tnjoyahll', but-·'
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Kothl('('n (rnrling ~m{' pulIs); '·Yf."'I, I'm giRd we took an aftt'rnoon off,
hut 1 tlli~ht It~ Wf'lI ('ur) th<"Se puff", 1)('('811"" I think I'll 1101 t1ll'1lI ill the show.

•

CIUl(' tomorrow. ~ (holding lht'ffi up for iOJ.pN'tion), areo't they the moet
htoautiful shade' If my hair wam't 80 dark ('d keep them for my~II. By the
\\'8)', what you eay about callers is well worth coD~idera.tioD. Bill Iistt'D, there's
notbiol-! I'd enjoy mort" thaD h8\"ing 8 gOOl.l chat wilh onl' of our Poly class in
dt'llt old ~an Luis. There are IhN"(' or four I've ('OIllJlll'lI'ly 1000t trare of.
Gnu·iolls, wouldn't !tOm" of them re<!",j"e a shoc.·k to tilt-it nervous 8yt;tl'lllS if they
ht'anJ we wert' ruoning a hairdressing and manicurill~ parlor' J'm .(nid they
\\'ouldo'l lInder"'itand.'· (doorbeU I
Tommy (pet'ping behind the curtain) "~fy dear, there'!! the finest looking
mao imaJZinahlp at the door. For goodm' ',.".k.... hidt' tho!lO' puffs! ~ny, his
fa(o(' look:; familiar. Shall r go to thE" door or jlbt prt'tt·nrlno on~ i~ at home'"
Kathll¥n~ "Ob, Tommy, your imal!'ination 1li !:iOlll(o{ilUl.'8 pitiful. The ,'ery
id,'a of S8yin~ the man's raee lookli familiar! IRin~ a~in.) Oh, wtll, IIp's most
Iikdy a book agent: but :rou'd lx>ttE"r go to tht' door anyway."
(Tommy OpeDS door.)
ghOt'y: " ls this tbt' apartment whprf' Yi.~' TOllilUlini and )'Ii.
hlpley lh'e!"
Tommy· I , Why. Glen ShOf'maki'r, I'd ha,·o known }'ou anywh£>re all long
a~ JOII pt'rsi;;t in smilio!!. Come in. Kathll'{'n is at homt', too, thil! afternoon.
l:;it clt)wn. J'1l call her; l'he was hert. 8. minutc alto. (Culling Kathleen.)
'fht'rt>'s a llent!tml\n bl'n" who would Iik,· to ""(' )·ou ...
Kathlet>n (coming in from Ildjoiuing rot'lIn): "Wi'II, ~ho \\0111<1 haw be
111'\'00 it' now are you' I was just saying] would Ion' to SI:(> some of our
old Poly clas..'I". You are just the same jolly, good-looking Cellow )'OU u.sed to be.
Tummy and I were rcading in the papt'r not long ago that you \\('re making a
~('(.'(md C'hri'it.r ~Iathl'wson of yourself on the New York Giant!!."
~h04'y- "Well, r guess not quite that (laughing), bllt I sure think rve gone
It notl'h highrr than AIM.
You ha\',' of entlNlt' heard that he is jauitor at
('hil'!i8.'!! ('oft""
'f'omru:r (horrifil'd): TTownrd AIM janitor of Chil'flll's Cafp! Has it corne
to that' Oh, dear, my ombitioll$ fOI' tlutl 11O}' Wl'rf' ('\'('r higlll'r,"
Shor)'
"Thal'li an hone'll fact, hut I ('an tel] you flOlllNhing more sur
prillin~ tlum t hilt. "
'rom my And KnthlrCll:

"What' ,.

RhOt'J: "You Il('C, it was this way. Ollr old pal, Boh gllll, t'OlIIpll?ted II new
modf'l lIIotortydl.' lasl WN'k and he wa~ flO elated o\,('r tht' fUl't thllt he ('lIdOO up
in u!!ing it us a Iluirk ml.'un~ of elopin~ with Annic ~1t'nrll'llhIlIL"
TOftIIllY: ",Mereiful powers! Would you han' thought it of Bob Ells'
B,\' tilt' ~I\y. 1 r('lld tli(' CUlluk-:'lt lid. in TIl(> TI,'It'gram ( .....1' ~till tRkt' it. you know),
ad\'l'rlising II nt·\\' \'arit'ty of ICI'ks lIud onionji grown hy <'nrit'llm Kinm'y on his
ran('h n('ar Los Anp;el<'S.. lie's th(' lo>;t pN'90n I HI'r ('Quill illlaginf' grnl'efuUy
whiling his years 8W8)' on a farm."
~hOt,~,; "Y4.'8, it 's !>tl'8n~e. Imt )'Oll know thp I\'a>;t 1':tIlM't""l Oftf'1I hnpppDS.
Th(> ft,lIowJl who ha\'e rt"aUy made nMIlI'!'! for th('mflt'h'('s Art' WlIhur .llorriS!)D
and f'larf'lw(> }<·orn·qt>r. Th('ir Krt'at mi ......iollary work has AYdlkl'm'd thl:' whole
world. t,
Kathlf't!o: "Oh, I'm not so surprised at that. but J am Ilurpri'loo and proud
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of Ruth Ridl!:' and Irma TTazard, Just think of thf.m u the foun(}@1'S ot the
•:\lilitant Wom('o'li ~'ialifit Party.' ..
Tommy: ·'YCIO. aoJ don't Corgf't about lAoa Jellll8Cn and Stella Brown.
Th('y'n~' bei-n carryinR on tht> Ii"elitst kind ot • t>ampaign. It was ool;r a (t>W'
dara ago th.3t tb.. city papt-rs w~re full of hOll' tb~ burned the Elmo theater
for displaying piC1Un.'8 of (ln~ of their riots in Edna."
~hOt'y: •. Well, I 'U haTl!: to admit that I n('\,u drNmed of them displaying
aU that 'IX'P,' .. wt> u'lf'(] to uy, line you heard about Jt'Me Bennett, the
great eompo~r'"
Kathlct'u: "Oh, m)'. no, I can't imagine! TTe was such a changeable
mortal, always overOowing with new id<!aS,"
ShOfY: "Well, hill engagement to ~liS8 Dc Roekcrvclt, tilt, ~ew York
hcirCAA, hM jmt been IHlIlOtlll(·cd."
Tomln)'; "Oil, that rt'millds me. \Ve just rCCt>iv('d lin RnDOUnCf>meot o(
Frt.'<I Curl's wooding. You know hr's made sueli A grt'llt success 8IJ IlUl.nagl'r
or the 'Oreater Edna Vllud('ville Theater,' where juat II short time ago Hazel
Prince starred io her original beauty ehorus. Arter lleeing his lonner Poly
t'1'MTOate thUJI beeominl( famous in all ber glory, Fred wu llDable to queneb the
smoldering fire oC 10\'(' for bl'r ...hiclt had bf>.en kiodled in bis Senior ycar at
Pob',"
HII(>('y (JOn on" dt"l.'p sigh)
.. By the ....y. the Brown-Gibson s!IDphony
on.·hf'lo>tra hns just f'f'turn,.(l (rom tht'ir .nnulll tour of Eurore and they gi\'('
their o~ninl( ('00 rt toniJ!;ht in tht> Scottish Ritt" Auditorium; if 10U h~m'n '1
another engagement I'd Iikf' to have }'1..U' eompany. Arter the concert we will
take supper at ~tAXwell'l Cafe,"
Tommy: "now p<'r(",·tly lovely I"
Kathll',:n (FOlIlil.·s in appn:eiatioo): "You'll stay to dinner, of COUrllt',
Bh~y' Tommy, you run flown to EiDer', deli('ates '0 ItOf'f', woo't you, and 111
!le't tbt> tahle,
(Turnin!!' to Shoey,) Ht>I'f"s the paper. Perhaps you will ~
llOlUethiog worth reading." (Kathleen exit.)
Hb(lf')' (gllllwinJl; {)V"r tht! stock report, ('ailing)
" Ksthleen, ""hnt n('xl T
Our old rritmd, Aud"l'wlJ, hll.!! taken ad\'Bnta(tc ot Prot. Flint's @(.·onOll1i(! train
ing llud hal SU(·cl.'('lkd in ('ornering the t'Kg murk!'t, allcQrdiug 10 till' rf'porh.
It .....00 't be loog bdorc lit' i!l II. millioouire,"
Kathlel'n: "Wt·lI, well, hi!'! dream hns come truc, nod he isn't scv('uty,
rilher...
ShOf>Y (rf'sumin", lI'tl.ding); "Of all things, Clara Upton is II teach('r in
the rnin'nit)' of ~,·\'ada. nllr dream has collie trut, too,"
Kathll"Cn: "Oh, of ('l)Ul'St' you ha\'e read about the great int~roalional
alhl.·tic meet. 10 't it g'rt"at to think Clyde Shirlty is going to managt' the
Atrair, Oh, r(~, ao,l I n.nd thllt Luis Tomnsini is going to ruo io thl" rtlay.
nt,'S (','nainl)' fl,'~i"t('nt."
Tommy 1n"l olt'rioJt), "Oh. yon can't imaltine what r just saw! A hi~
t'rowd is dO"'D on lilt' ('(,rn,'r and Gral,.'t! Rowan is dl.'1in'riog a fiery IIppt'al for
tbt' NI.W o( kmlwrun,'C!' ..
Kathl.·.·n: "One l'(lOld hne surmiSl.-d as much, But ne\'f~r mind Qrue,
diuut>r's on OIl' table." (Curtain.)
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A{'T n.
1!1211, Friday, !'\",·nioJr. H.1~. !'Ia,·
~:tJttl!.h ni... Auditorium.
('IUlrad,· ....-- Sallll' WI in lirtit ad. (All too lIb:-ilJrll('d ill tilt, ~'OUl1f'N of th~ or·
"h'1IItll to ('nkr into an:r rutth"r di&l:ux"jull of t1w ('Ia,,< of 1914.)
~hOf·.r (at intt-n'al ht'IWl'f'D numhNll): "The pl'Non I want to know about
is Jo:t111'1 Sinclair. You ltirls _"till t."tlttl."l'ipond, of course'"
Tommy: "Oli.)' . 1 had 8; 1.·ll1t from h'-r )'"",,1 rdur. sht!·.11 martirtl
tltt' Ulltnral thing fur h,-t. and S"ul:h 8 b'uu,1 hlll1.'wkt'i'Jwr ..lit' t .0'

TUllO

S,O(' 'IUI 11II11l1,,-r, ('haral'I('N OlkP mort" sb'lurlJE't1.

•

.' xl iUlt-nat.

Knllll n .. 00 )'t,lU ~ that lall~' in the k'C' 'n,] row from hf're. the third
1St tu th rlt:ht' sht, i.s th(' n-ry jlidilrl: ot Ehira Peroui. \\h.-n w,' saw her
hm yl'ar.. llJfO,"
:·;JIO(·Y. "Elvira! Will, if slll' b.n'l nnotlllt of till!" lh)('k' Wh.-!"C is !'ihe'
I'm ,Iaol )OOU TUIlltioDf·d bl'r nan..... "
TUlIlIlI)" .. Uh. III lut-. lliat! 1I"h p~rl"-'i in h r tIlU.uC duriu!: h.'r l'Oll!'St'
at \\"11l1~1,) that :o;ht· rl't°, i,·.... 1 tht' hODl r of I... iUK llIadl' lwad Tnll:.il' ll'3l'bcr h
the l'llll'gl"o The girl!> alllon~ lwr, J heRrll. You klluw silt'
sUl'h a 'mothcrly

I"

.-'rt.· ..
~\CT

Plal"f'

:\IUViI Il"

(af'{',

n, ~(, ESE

Tim - 10 III 1'.

II.
111.

('h.uadcnI SlIIIIf' 88 in lat>l

'u,
SIII)(') (ullllo~1 jlllDpitl~ fruOl l'hair1
"Sutr"riug e8Ia'"
Kntllll"'u anti TOIIHIl)'; "Sb,)I.·)', ~1J8t ill till' 1U8tt('r'"

St" ,): "W"II, tukl' OIlP look at th,' lIIu~i,·isll~, Th{·rt'·K l..,awl"Cuce Seeber
Itod t11l'r."s Eth\llt'lJ Ill'tring-, Talk ahollt your :-;nn Lui!; ['t·unjonli!"
(FilII!! into Illl' j'hair f1~8in. Kalhlt>t>u /tnt! TflllIlll)' ((8sjl and art' on the
rllhhinl{ up til t1w ordlhtrn wlwn tht'Y rt'llliz.! that all prioR are ('uriollsly
fi .d Hpun th"1I1. .\11 l'xI'unto)

'N'll:'" elf

:-;('I'::'IIf.

I'hWI

SIIW'( ill :-lUll Frnnt'i~wfl.

In.

('hllrlll"lt-I'S tht· Sllnil"

Shol'Y
If tlml .,11iIull'.'l1r i:o;n'l n litt],· bit mMl' .'lll'l·flli Ill' \1 ill Ilt' arrested
for SlkPdiul{, "
TnlultlY "Oil. ll11'rt·y! GO('ldlll,,,~1 Olt, horrOlos! Wlllll IUlld.' that. aw(ul
hUIllJl! W!llllh,i.'! ItAJlIWIWll f"
Kllthh'"u. .. Whal 1I11ll.11 WI' do'"
Hlwt·.v (.jUil·kly looking Ot1l)·
We'Vf' kn.)f·kl'tl .IUII'II II per[('l.'tly good
I.

I'(·d.·~lrilltl. "

Knlhlt'j'll;

,. [!I it II lllAn or II wOlllan ,.,

T11II1lUr:
"Oh, Kathlt'l'n, )"011'1"1' "t) in"OIl<;isll·n!. WIlli! dOf'!il it l1latter!
"nyl ...• WI' ·\'t· kill''i"l tilt' poor p... rsoll.·'
Hlu"'r
"It's a llIan,"
Shrwy IdtAW111~ j'ard out
imtt·n"ihl.' man's pll.'hl, rt·tuliuf.l;)
"Eric J.

or

BArn,ll :\Iini:-;I,r!lf till' (Jll."ijll"l. lI'lI\"Cll!l, l;irLt! l:)llth hAnlluc'k.
ol.II'"1s. . '11\\ (ur the Iw~pitul. Thj·...·'!oIIlO Hull' t(l 11"""."
:-;t"£SE

J·lae-l"-lI(J!lpil~1.

n',

Timl'---lIalC hour latf-r,
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~h()('y

(joining girl'! in sitting room)
"Wrll, old Erir will lIOOn 1)4' O. K.
And SII)', hr's got a mighty >itunnill'C looking mln;.·, alul if r'm
ali"e w(> all koow her I"
~hOt'y· "Yt>fl, it'8 Ethel Hubbert. But 80IIlething lucky (or u~ jURl hap
pt'o('(!, Two ollh'ers wer" kind enough to [ollo....- Illf' up ht'r., to mComl lilt' that
T would h(> obligffl to IlpJlt'ar in court at 10:30 in the mornin~.·'
Tommy anti KathlPt'n uttt'r ('rit'S.
Shoe~"l "Patience, ladil~. Wonders upon wondl'l'S! It was Claf"l:'lh't' PllLO(·
kelt and Roy Stro~1 and they said they wouldn't report U8, ror 'old aNluaint·
aope Il8kt>," '.
Tommy (as the thN'(' leavE' tbe h()<;;pitall
"ShOf'y, n,'xt timf' )'011 ('811 ht's
nol rnter into a di 'lL..."ion or tbe <:18~ of 1914. J dcm't lIu'an 10 bo' .. upt·r
«t.itiou8., lltH-...elJ. rE"ally. 1 ran't E'xplain it."
lQni"k t'uriain.'
Nothin~ ll('ri()u~.

Gw. D.

DIP.\~I.

'1'7.

THROUGH THE HILLS OF WYOMING
Thl" prl'flaration ror Bueh a. trip IlS this ont' to thE' hillJl or W)"omin~ in
,·olvPd roD'l"idfrable work. ThE' l'attlC" (or traclin~ had to I... roUOCII'oI 01lt o(
tllf' h,·ni and corralled rt"8dy (or the start. Tht' ('amp waRQn and Mnulli!ioll8ry
had to Pe fitterl out. The bea\-"y ~'8mp b!aokd.s had to lit, Imt in Iibape {or pAI'k.
III~.
Tht·rt' Wf'M' sadtllt. to be rtpairt'd and honor>; to I... fiboo. At (alii all
'u!\ dOIlt' and th(' pnK'e-sion mOH't1 ofT bri~ht and l'arl)· un .hm,· mhrllin~.
~H'n or I'ight of th(' boys w('nt ah('ad to cart' (Or thl' "t()('k and ur~\' it »long.
The olhers l'ither rode beside the wagon or in it with 111(' drin~r.
On the road tbe procession rolled ovcr the dry 8un·!~•.'of'llhl>d hill" whi('h I'X·
Ie-ntlt'll fOr mil,,,, in all dil'\"C'tion.'1, broken only hy till' ()('('aRionnl lim' of /'Olton
wood lr.·l'S whil'11 mark('i! thl' cours.e of sOllie I'rt'I'k or murky slrNtlU. Ahout
(·It'Vt·1I w{' ('nlll'ti a halt for a Iwo hOIlN! r"st.
Our mitl-dny nwal .·omlislt·tl
tlf drit·t1 IllNlt lI11tl ('(lld 1·»klOS. About onf' o'dlll·k WI' m't out anrl trRwl.·1i until
IH'Rrly dark, wlH'Il we lltopp('11 for ('amII IJy till' ilidl' (l( II Itlr~t' rin'r. )Inkill~
f'IUll)) kt'pt WI hu~y tor 80111t' lin\(', The first tllinq: 10 ht' donI' \\"118 to l'nlt'h Rntl
hohhh' thl' (n'!lh riding horsl'iI for the followinJl 1ll0rnillK. 'rlw onf'li ri(\t1"n dur
in~ lhl' dny w('rl' looscd to drink IIml j:\'rll7.t'. Whilt, WI' w,'r.' tloill~ tiliil lilt' roc,k
wall bUlly with hill pots and ranI!. t:;o \\!J('11 11'(> r.'lurlll'ri to rl\mp WI' !\lll rlOWII
to dilll' 011 hroilNI stcak, pOtlttOC''1, hot bi!l('ui\.H I\nd ('()fTt~·.
A(h'r our supper, Wl\t('ltes were set (Or Ihl' niKht: Ihi~ was 10 gunrtllllrlliost
till' ~1Ot.·k hlrllyiog 100 rill' from camJl. The othC'r (t>lIowII" lUlt aroullt! till' fiN'
klllokinJ{ I\nd Idling storil's until they rolll'<1 thC'msl'ln'l(" ill till' hlllllkt-I~ for
Ihl' night, wilh th('ir (N't toward the fire. 'Vht'n tht'y Wt·rt' 1\11 llrraugl'c!
ror the ui~ht tht·y rt'So'mbll:'t! thl' 8llQkt'" of 1\ ~rt'l\t whet'l with lhr fin' (or till'
hub. The silt'm'l' of thl' hill~ Wl\~ di,.,turlll'\1 ollly by the howling: or Wtl!v('S anti
thl' )"appinl{ of {'l,yoto~ OIlCf' in a while:' tht' Il1I'n would turn OVl'r in Ih,'ir
IiIlt1"1 8..'1 till' wall,1I 1'l.·llll'nislll'd till' firf',
At rour-thirty tilt' t'OOk WAS at work, tilt' h{)Mit·~ w.'r\, hl·ine AAlhlll'il. arh'r
whil·h Wl;> aat down to 8 Ill'\'BkfllSt of hot l'akl'S, hart! tac'k And .·ofl',·.·. .\t fin',
thirty f'\'(>r)·thing "alii packed ami we wt're on thl' road aj:\'ain. Our trip was
to bf> filh'li with interesting eXfM'ril'lleC:!l. At lloon the St'<'Ond day WE' ramped
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by thl' last \\'otrr we were to !If'e until till' niRht of the (ollowin~ dAY, $\oon
after w(' hroke calllp we enteroo a stretch of rolliul{ "iI\ud hills and n'X'k)' COllO
try with here and there a buneh of sage, Occasionally we pas.e;,><l a section
white with alkali. The sun fairly scorched us. When at last the sun had dis
appearro, we kept on to make the best of the rooler part of thf' day. 11 WtlS
ninl'.thirt.r when we made camp that night. After a ml's~rr meal, with little
wstrr for <-jther ourseh'e!i or the stock, and" fl'W hOUr-i rt':\t .....1' IH'()l'erdrd on
our .....ay, IlO as to make the beit of the cool morning hOUnI,
By 8l."'en o'clock the water supply was gone, Every two or thn:e hours
we had to chang(' the horses drawing the wagou. .About thl' middle of the day
we camp to 8omt" cottonwood t.recs, under which, in -.olD£' Bt()('k leach, some
lflilllY watf'r was founll. Some of the party Wf't thpir mouth'! with thi!t. That
arternoon .....e ~ Ik"'enl Indians .....ho by sign slUI K_"StUN.' ask~~1 for .....ah·r
or whiskl'y, When thcy reech'ed no attention they rod(' 8Wa)' in di~~t.
It WftS e!('vcn o'clock that night when we f'("llchNI the Ron'rnmf'nt post on
the boundary of the f't.'Serration. Thill poht W8il Kitualt'tl on a ROOtI-. ill.~l rin'r
"nd WIlS on(' of the old typE' of stockades enrl06inl; Il('\'{'f'81 lo~ buildin~ wl1ieh
wrr(> ust>tl all quarters for the soldiers and 118 a geDt'rall>tort' lind prn;tQffil·('. At
this time of night e\'erytbing was dark and quiet ('x('ept till' plu'ill~ ...ntr)'. 1I,'re
w(' madl' camp bl' the rirer, watered the stO<'k, almo'll d('ad from hf"at and thirst,
lind had a loiwim. Then, after some refJ't::;blllcnt whif"h the fook hBfl prO\'idt'tl,
w(' WNIt to :o.l('('p, not to wake until we Wt'rf' t'allt-d for hn·akra~1. ThiS day WH~
spent in moping around the post, swimming and BI,'t'pill~, l'lO that tll(' s1O('k
might be rested for the remainder of the journty,
Tht' Ol'st morning we set out Cor Granby, thl' largt'8t 8pttlt'ml'nt on the
rl'l'Wcvntion. .AIl the morning w(' passl'd Indians of All kin/Is, fIOlIl(, on hOr-ic,
JolOnU' 011 font, all shabby And shiftless. TIl(' COlilltry WlLq harrNl, without ewn
1l10<'k grazing. Toward uoon, however, the countr,\' opf'n('(l, lwtt('r grazing was
flCen, 1\Illi onl'(' in II whill' a ahabhy bt1ildin~, the hOIll(' of nn Indian family,
npp('arl'(1, ~loJ'(' often therl' was a WigWRIll or 1\ JtrollJl ot wigwRInR. AM Wl'
('onlinlll'l! til(' ('ouotry improved in appearAll('C, An ()('('A!lioUlll tMd of grltin or
on Ml'htlrd, prohahly left hy oom(' whiles of An ('ar1irr dny, "rN·tt'd U'l. That
night w(' f(,llChC'd ollr dCl'ltination,
E!llllhiishing olltSt'lvf'S in a morc l'omfortable {'amp, WI' spt'llt st'vcrnl days
tl'sting and disJlosing of our stock to tht' lndiaDs, who caml' to trade with us.
TiI(' I"lit day of our stny we took n trip to CUBter's bntth'fh·ld, 1It','('n or eight
mites t1ilitAnt.
Tlu.' battlefi('ld is 8 high neek of land exteudinJt' rrom higher hillB whidl
form the backKround. As Custf'r advanced on this n('('k or land, 80 th(' IIC('()lInt
runl'!, till' Tndilln.q (ell in back of him, cutting him olr [rom r('-f'nfot('I'JlIf'nt. The
Imttl('ficld, a.~ 8('('0 at pn.'Seot, is ('()\'erf'd with whitl' stakMJ Illnrkin~ tltr plae('!'l
whet(' the IIII'D teU and werr buried. There is a monum('nt on the spot whert'
OI'O('ral Custer fell, around which the stak~ art' pla('('(1 most thickly. BlIt
onl' of Cu~ti'r's Illl'n t'SI'apt"d, aud hE' only b~' dn~inK in thl' ('onring or a
rll.lI('n Indian. Thr battlefield itseH is rery intt'rf'llting, and man)' storil"J about
the fight aN' ('UrN'llt in that IWetion,
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Our tl'lurn trip \\llii lIladp Ulore quit'kly. Thp f'~Pf'rit'm'l'1 werr similar to
th(lAl' fill th.' goillll trip, J T '.hall not tJlkl' tlmt' for 111('01. A T l"PIIll'mlwr it
DOW, tilt' fiD~t lithl I 88.... WWI tbe Big 110m mountain as it ,pPf'ared in the
dlstanl'p 88 WI' r(·lurDl>t1. 'fill' pleasllutel!il uperipot't' W88 the drink of ice told
wakr from Big Born's mountain stream.
S. B. Sus.

This poem won the California Writl'r's Club

prUe~

ON SAN FRANCISCO SAY
By Jf'80 C'ampht-Il ~Ial·~tillan
Arkr the llay hll.'\ drift...l into tho· \a.<n unknown
And the nil{ht has paiotl--d with purplt till- whitt' of the city's ~tonf';
ACkl" tbe boab Ii... idle. and tilt' tj"lll'r-tJed is Iitill,
4\nd the 8UIl.kt sa'ms but an et'bo of rolor hI'hind the hillMtrr lh(' ships ride anI' hoI', and their masts in the J!:tarlight loom,

And the waves lap up their shadow"", and the gray gull, ae,'k tht>
gloolOThere f'ntf'l'1> Lh· hour of !lileol'f'. wh('n tbp tide alt'als ba('k to the sea.
And the '"OW" or the Great Creator speak.'l low to Illy 80ul and m€'.
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QIlubn

OUR CLUBS

Amapola Club
The Amapol. Club. which is made up of girl membenl only. has greatly
lnCn>llSOO in sW> and has been very much improved within the IlUll year. The
('tub officers for tht' 18..·;t term were:
Annif' )Iendf·nhall
G+>rahlint> Fil~t'M\ld
Lt>oa JaIlS"t'u

Prt'Sich'nt
Vi('t"'I~l"l'!(i{h'nt

~l't'tAry

Charlotte P~rnl'r
Treasurer
Irma HaZ8.J"t1
Rt>J'gt'ant-at-.\rms
Th. duh ht'ld regular lUeE'lill~ every two w("CkB. \\bit'li wert' \001;"11 811l'lld~1.
Jolt'rt'Stinll' pro~n!lms and refrt':"hme.nts were always &.n1lDged for hy appointed
f'flmmittJ't,_. The duh ow.." a frreal deal of thanks to their Pre.. ident. )Iisrs :\len·
(il'nhall, \\'110 ah\8~'fi workt'd hard to make it It suee
ThE' oOh:'f'f'S (>It"l,tl"d for
Dt'xt term art as follows:
Pre..id('Dl

('hatJr,tle PtrDPr
lfaZl,1 Trut'

\' il"e- l'!'f'<'idt>llt

~rf'lllr~'

Ilarridt IIf'rrin!!
Ada Forh.~
;\11 IInrlu'll
Gf'raldine Fitzgerald

. Trt>tuourer
Faculty Adviller
Sergeant·at·ArllU~

Agriculture Club
TIlt' A~ril'ultllrc Club was establiflhed within thc la8t yt'llr. It has been
WI')' 8UCl'1's.<I(ul in aU its undertakings so far, ('$pceially Oil Fnrmcra' Picnic
DIlY.
m('11 S!lortllilker .....1l8 eleeted prel'itlent Illld hUl$ proven hillllwlf to be 1\
very good oue. 'fhe Student Body hopes that the OO:ya' club spirit will eon·
!luue Rod succeed 811 long 8S there is a Polytechnic school in San Luis Obispo.

Me<:haniC$ Club
The Mechanica Club, like the Agriculture Club. was organized the first.
part. of our last school term. The object of this dub is to keep its members
well posted on the highest ideals of every mechanic and to learn all the new
discove.rica in the work of a mechanic. The officers of the club are M follow8:

J. Bennett

Preaidenl

L. Bagwell

Vice-President
Secrf'tary and Treasurer

E.

llerrin~

R. Bella

Librarian

... ....

The club h83 held several meetings and hM had 8('veral inlerest.I.Dg lalks
from Mr. Rrdtr, which were appreciated by all the members. Our best wishes
for the club are lhat it may rolilinue with 85 much su('(;l'5s as il bas started with.
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC HAPPENINGS
California Pol,yh",.'hni" &Choul opeD.·d fur tt R;ulat w(Jfk ~t'flh IUh~ r lllth.
The Junion and :-;"uioM\ w('re ~lllti 10 op··u tllt'it houk... fut f1nllt!h r :'o"l'ur of

Mtudy. lUI wrll &.II gr..... Ihp Frt..hlllln. \lho oulllllmhl,tP.1! fill)' .. utl·rlug ,·11l >J ill
th~ hiRtory of thl' l'ldwol.
In Iii.. )ath'r part (If OdbJ.,.'t our din.>t'lur. :Hr. I4t'n'y B. Smith, 11'ft llij for
an ul('mh'1-t trip to points of inhr.'1lt in tlw En!!!. lIis main ohj t W88 to
,-WI agrit'ultural and fcdmi.'81 ",·hooI9 of n(llt~. On his rdl1nl !If' naJ DlOntll
18ttt, :Mr. Smith dl'liR'ht lUll willi lalk... on hi... tra",1 • "hidl ptU\oo wr,)' lOU·
tertainiDIt. t'S~'ially tbust" con",'rning til£:' iIlOuth"rn Slates.
Tilt> )'('ar 1913-14 \I'liS a wry adlve one in the Wl'l)" o( rtlll" and SCN'ial
org8Dization.... .\ BO~"8' Gh.. Cluh was orp:anizl'1l clllrin~ the rail I, nil. uo."'r
the II"adl'l"Ilhip or )Ir, CarJli'Dter, TI~ h(l:r~ dit! IOhle ", ry rred,lll"II' work.
Latt'r till!! ~irl orgfluiZl d a p:lee dull with 'Irs.•Jolultilon as 1l·1"ltr. Tins or
gSDizatiOD b&.fol pl'OIipf'rpd ~1lS(" of thf' goo.:l ~l'irit <;ho,,'o- lI"t I,) ml'lltion ... 'me
of tht f'ltC'1'lIt'nt ,·ok~. The OIPl'hani,'s oryani~"d t1wir Ret,tinn, .. Fl'r the h,,·t·
tument or the mf'('banictt.·· ("Iet·tinit Jt>" .' B,'on('tt. p id. n1. The .A~ri(!'ultural
Rt't'tion elf't'h~1 Glt'on Shot·lllak('r. p",,,idt'Dt. Throulth tb{'ir orgllniZA1Hm t1l'1'Y
have llet'un'dll('veral gootl 8pt'1lkt " to gin' IffhlM' on lIJ.rri(:ultun"o
Tht Girls' AlIla(lOla (,Iuh hu p88S''(1 am· o( till· IDo..l J'ro<Ilf'roll'
its history. Tht mf'('lin~ wpre w",1I planned and pro~f'll intl'r, till~.
number was always in attcndan("('.
Aft('r till' holidny n..... , tht' ruhlit· ViM ftiw'n an opportunily to ~ tht'
girls' work in st'winj( and applitd. dl'>iij:tn. )Ii. W'hiting Ml...·t1n·l! tl1l' ('halllh"r
o( COllllll('rt"· wimlQw for the l'xhihitiml, 'tudl (","ornhll' romlfll'nl \\IIS )lR!N'd
on lilt' work.
i\lll!'1·h tIll' 24111 \\n!1 \'j,,11"",' Da.\". qllllt' 11 IlIl111hcr uf Kill Lui IWlIl'k
,'aUlr to 'l,;il ami ",ho\\I'" t1wir illh'n'~1 iUllur \\ol·k.
Rl'~f)I\'l'(I, "Tlmt Pol.v should 0PI'1I fl dlls~ iu t'llOkiu~ for 1)\).\8." WWl d('hah'd
In U&PlIlhb' 011 :'IIHI'Ch II th,
Till' llllirllJuti\"I' wn~ llplll'ld hy :'>!,....'ll"li. ('r,IIW, Wal·
tl'r8 and J·'iliCnlini, Ihf' nl'~l\lin' h)' \Ij~.~..s )!l·lJ(il·nhnll, lIut.lInl ,uul I'l'rrll'r, 'I'llI'
(Irhatr pro\'I"(1 \'I'ry inll'rpslillg" nnd nnIl18iuJ!:. 'I'll(' dl·l·iKioli of thl' jlltlws rt'''lllll'd
in Iht' l'it'lory of 111(' n('~lltivE' tiide.
Home .'\'00<1 al){'ukl'l'8 wcre Sf'('ure<! (or the lUl!K'tIlbli('lI. In tht' first ll'rm :;\liAA
BftmebcrR of Rao Luis Obillpo Jl'Rl'{' us a delightful necount of h('r travl'lll in
Egypt. 80m(' o( thl' r.Gtlw'nif8 she bronght with her WI'n' vcr.v iUIl.'rt·<;ting to
aet'. i\tNl. Ranhorn of f.:;nn F'rnlwi~·o. WfIJi u gm'lIt at till' Pnlrlt.(,hnil' on .lull. ~,
Ilfwing bt'eu mat'OOllf'() l)f're durin~ tltp hCII\"Y rBill'~. "rH, Hnnhorn sJlokl' to
us in 8.'l!It"mhl)·, ht'r mbjf"ct being, "Thl' PallalUa. F.xJlositioo." .\11 hI' was at
the bead of thE' woman '8 nuxiliary in that work Wt' w('n' fN'e to alik h"'r any
quffiions we willbf'<i roo('('rningo till' Fair. HI'r tnlk mad,' u mort' E'al!"pr than
,.'·er to lee the wond!'l'll o( thi!' uposition. Spolltor Camplw\l ffi,or> ...ll1fJ \\llh
an addre88 00 Liot'Oln' hirthda)', in mf'ffiory of Ihill [tn'al Il·ad'r. 'Ir. emnp·
bell 'II plcuing Ill:rle o( I1r8to~' anti hi"l r8.fI('ill8.tin~ liohjf'!C1 mad,' hi talk lOlt OSl'ly
illten>sting. Thf> tim~ WIIg murb too short to tl'uit U"I.. :,>Ir, :--10\\1'\ 01'\"01 spokp
to us in ll88eJObly 00 'Tht Pm-pe<'i'> Rnd Futuh'! of .\~rit·ultu",." 10 all
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we had an e.xeeedlllgly '-aried program which the students (11UDd both enter·
taining and broadening.
The annual athletic earni"a1 given by tbe slUd!>ots was bl'ld in the diniJlg
hall on the e"en1D~ of March 6th. The foUowing numbers, interspt'1Wd by
Mr. Leroy D. SmIth read.ing amU&ing incidenta eonCt'rning the ability and future
or our most popular atudents, filled the evenmg:
Quartet...__ ._____
_"When the Moon SlIIings Low"
M rs. Bar-ill, Crane, Monahan and Mart:i.nsen
Dutch Daol.'e
_ In Costume
Sixteen Pol)' Girls
BoxingGreen V& Andrew..
Summers "~So Buell.
],lcMeelciD \"s. Einer.
Vocal Srlcetion ..
.._"Mother Maeree"
Jaelr: Craoe
Scotch Reel.
Coming Tbrougb the R)'e
In COlrtume
ulN>n Poly Girlt
WreotliDgThaanum. n. Eubanb..
Andren (tumbling).
BagwiU "a. Pugh.
The Girll
Cornie Drill and Dance.
•• A wakening of the LioD"
Piano Solo.
Jesse &nncU
Pie Eating Contt.....t
"Pinlr:ey"llonahan ,.... "Shorty" Ddt'issi'1utll
Elet'tMe Di play
~Lr. Rydt'r and 8('\'t'ral Studt:.ll
Song
._
_...
_ Aloha Ot>"
Girls' G1~ Club
(I.)
(b)

The girls' c06tume dances were 8 new (eature, u.nd were well worthy of
the hearty applause which they rccei\'('(1. Thr singing and 1lJ\l!iic WD.ll eNj>e·
dall)" good. TIl(' elt.'t:trical display caused rt IiUl(' womler, to see one of the
meebllllics daD(~iog on rows of iron spikeR charged with electricity. TIl(' boys
showed cart'lul traming in the wrefi;tling and boxing matches. Andrewt'. Buell
and EIDer outdid their opponents in the bo inK. EuhanlnJ aDd Pugh I'arried
off the booors in the wmtling. Andr('ws showed hi skilCully IraiD~ mUlK'lea
1n his tumbling (('ata. The boys and girls ditqllayed their improvem('ut in tblS
training to tbe appret'iative 8udien(,'e, o\'{'r tbe previous year's caroi"al, and
their untiring efforts h('lped greatly toward lhp brilliant success of tilt' 8fTair.
~lay the first wr all will remem~r u a great day. About oiut' o'rJork in
the morning the faculty and tbe studf'Dta lett on a spt'('ial train for Pi"mo
beach to enjO)' tht "Polyteehnie family picnic" of ~Yeral weeks planning.
Games and sports of every description Ir:ept Ull moving. hut baseball SP('moo. to
capture the day'a fun. The girls bad a game or baseball in the morning fol
lowed by • still more interesting one in the afternoon. betw~n the male faculty
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members and the boYJj. The faculty showed their knoY;ledge or the game and
the boys their recent practicing. Some or the other enjoyable sports were
relay and egg races, tug of war. and surf bathing. Late in the afternoon danc·
ing was indulged In. And last, but nol least, promptly at nOOD we all gathered
on the beach and partook of the deliciousl~' barbecue-d meat. At fh'e o'clock
we boarded tbe train for home. Neyer had that train carried a merrier and
a happier crowd. ADd who wouldn't be, aIter such a glorioWl picnic!
After continued efforts )'fr. Leroy B. Smith has succeeded in haying hi.
l'ftlignation as dirwtor acknowledged, the action taking ('trt"Ct at thl' clOlle or
this school year. We deeply regret the loss of 8uch an able man in our insti
tution, as it is through his ability or management during his yeal' of ofl\et,
that the school has come to its preseDt high standard. We sincerely wish him the
greatest IUCCCll8 in any future undertaking.
~lr. R. W. Ryder has het>n chosen to fill the position or director of the
echool. Mr. Ryder baa bet'n an effiCIent teacher in the mechanical df'partment
of Ihe Pol)·teehnic for three yf.",ars, and baa won tbf' good will of us all. We
are glad thai he wa8 chosen and extend a heart)· weloome to bim in hi.& new olJiet'.
Farmel'l' Picnie Da~' feU on ),[ay 15th tbia year. 1n slIite or the threat·
ening weathcr we we're kept busy aU day entertaining the crowd or visitors.
Dr. Thomas F. Hunt, or the Unh'ersity of California, delivered the address
of the day 00 tbe subject, "Our Schools and tbe People." The instructive
addrea wu heard by a large crowd. :\Iusie W88 furnished by a special orchestra.
The Agriculture Club are to be coogratuJated on their part of the day'a pro
gram. They eanied out a real "count)' fair," with a big parade, stock judg·
ing contestA, and the usual side show8. The snake charmer, a magie mill,
African ground hog, liny Arabian horse, Jonah's whale and the ,·ari-colored Sua
Jndicas, wcre Ule novel attrnctlOns in the side shows. Th(' er('OrJll'ry had a
good exhibition. The.)' showed the visitors the butter and ch('t"ll;;! making in
progress. Milk and cream tests were carried out. The Mechanics and DOUBe
hold Arts department also had a good exhibition of their usual line of work.
'fhe Seniors did well by 1M.'1Iing PolYle<'hnic ice cream in COUCll. 1'h(' JuniOMl
lIen'ed the picnickers with lunch, prepared by II committee of the class. The
proceeds of these concessions went to cla88 funds. The visitors expressed their
gratJtude and appreciation of Ole liCbool's efforts toward their entertainment
and the {acuity and stud('nta felt 8lltisfiCtl thai this year's Farlllt'r'" Picnic Day
was" better than ever."
Miss Chase's Freshman English dass of the Agricultural and Uousehold
Am section undertook the latest idea of class study on May 21st. by taking
their boob and lunch£:'8 up the eauyon. AftC'r },Iiss Chase had heard the well
learned leSMDs, under a shady tree, the girls brought out the delicious lunch
which they had prepared. Luncheon over, they played games and goL back
just in time to resume their afternoon work.

ClURLOTI'E L. PDL"iER.
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COMMENCEMENT EXEROSES
Our commencement exercises tbis year begin Thursday evening, June 11,
with the Senior play. which is to be held on an outdoor stage. The class day
exercises will be held Friday morning, June 12. on the school grounds.
Friday nooo the usual Alumni luncheon will be served and in the evening
the graduation exercise will be held Ilt the Elmo Theater, where thirty.three
Seniors will receive their diplomas. Pro!C$SOr G. W. Stratton, Department of
Psychology, Univenity of California, will deli\'er the commencement addrt'M.
The commencement e.xercies., this year, arc being looked forward to with
a great deal of pleasure b;y every onc. The Senior pageant play is going to
be onc of the moo important events of the week. A stage bas been built in
front of the D. S. building and the wbole place brilliantly illuminated with
electric lights. The theme of the rU!l~ant play is "CaJi[ornia." From the
days of '49 to the present, in pageantry and figurati"e display, the experiencel
of California are wown. The early miners, tbe t)-pes of immigrant, the indua
trial de\'elopment within the 5t8tr. and the variety of educational training pro.
vided for her cititell8 are portroyed. The production is the work of the St.'nior
class under the direction of Miss l\Jnrgaret Chase, who has designed and ar·
ranged the interesting production.

SENIOR SURVEYING TRIP
The Surveying Class of '14, thinking it necessary they should have a 5ur·
"eying trip like th{'ir predecfS90", the Class of '13, made their wishes known
to the instructor in that department '-ery early in the ~'ear, Onr hopes were
not smashed, for along in the lattRr part of April )lr. Ryder made known to
the claas that he had three propositions olrt-red him. It W88 finally agreed upon
to take the trip to the Noel Ranch on Ilccount of the better climatic conditions,
which are essential for the kind of surveying to be done.
AccordinglJ', on the morning of Sunday. May 17, the~' were picked up,
man and et:luipment, and jolted and jarred for about seven hours over twenty
eight miles of picturesque country. They arrived late in the afternoon it little
dust begrimed and tired, but eager to find their camping place. The ClllllJlS
of the different parties were soon found and now the lleriO\l8 business of the
De,," life commenced. It was 8upIWr time MId with .. 1Il0re or less elaborate
domestic equipment the party cook prepanxl what is IlOmetimes termed "eat·
abIes." Whether 10 or not, the camp cooks. with the timely aid of a few words
not found in "Webster's enabridged," managed to cook enough to keep body
aDd soul together for a week.
But the real purpo8C of the trip was to re-establilth tbe boundary lines of
the Noel Ranch and secure the data necessary to layout 8n irrigation 6YBtem.
We did not encounter quite all tbe difficulties of aU last year's "gang," but
we did encounter gnats and mosquitoes as we were re-running transverses
through dense sagebrush and greasewood jungles which the axmen bad no little
respect for. Many hot, tedious hours were spent cro!lSing high ranges aDd deep
ravines with transit and rod, following the boundary lines hither and thither.
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However. it Wall 0<11 nlI work and DO plaJ. (or each day WM followed by
few pleua.nt boutS lD camp reading, or splaalung in the sv.imming bole, or
the Jell pleasant Job of worlriog up tbe day'. Dotes.
Then ca.tbe supper time which W88 JDtlIt welcome to all concerned, except
the rook. After supper the hour or 80 before dark was WlUally 8pm\ in rabbit
hunlB or 8Uclt otber sports 8S the young "C. E. '." could find to amuse them·

8

aeh'E!I at.
The routine of camp life was greatly enligbtenffi by the huge bonfires built
in the enDings, whkh 800 bt"lped to ehttr lbO&e who upon going to bed at
night would find a menagt'rie already tbere ahead of tbem. The monotony
of tbeg> pranb was brokt'D on two ooeasiona. On Thunday evt'oing W~ were
invited. to -vend the e\"ening at Mrs. Noel'8 boWR'. After a "ur enjoyable
e\'ening we all went back to camp Ceeling u lboul{h \'Oe were more at home in
our De,,' fillrroundinlCB- The monotony was brokf'D COt • .erond hme by • trip
10 Pow on $atunlay night. We hiked out. Cor the th~ mile jaunt aftt'r 8Up
per and lItaid until tweh'e o'clock, "hen, beadt'd by Mr. Ryder, we hoisted
our sails (or camp again. OW' eea upon which ,,'e were sailjng ~'lUb)ed a sea
01 blal'k Lot- as nearly as we can remember, and after using 1Ie\"(~ra.l boxes of
malL'bes we managed to gel around every tUrD in tJle road and arriye safely
at camp again.
On Sunday morning, &iter 8eyen days oC this sort of work, we completed
our 8un'ey and ('very OD(' of us returned home with a more or Ie- greater
lmowledge of 8un·e)·inR than we started with, The trip was looked upon by
the cltL!l8 as a grut pleasure, as wdl as an educational oue, and e\'ery member
of the claM of Ie\'entl"to now haYf A better reganl and friendship for ~rr, Ryder
as a re8ult of it.

•

E. C, SIIIRLEY,

OUR NEW DIRECTORY
!\Lr. l~ydt!r el:lme to the Californht Pol)"tcehnic School in the summer of
1911, taking his place at. the head of the mechanical depArtment. ilis late
preparation wall made at the Unh·ersity of Cnliforn18, JIe gradlillted with very
high standmga and is Mid to be the be"t student Berkeley ('n'r turned out. o[
the mechanicfll COtlt8t, In tbe three :rears be ha ~u in the &Chaol he hes
aecomplisbed a remarbble amount at work teaching 6e\'eral eounes of Btudy,
lSnd eerving All Btate engineer. This year hE' has fixed aud l"tgulated tbe rett'lS
(or the city electric lighting s;}1item. He is noted [or biB ability to detll with
students under his instruction, lie looks at a sludt"ut from all anglf'S And picks
out. the good qualities rather tban the bad ooes a.nd gives bim e"ery chance ill
Ute world to make good. For this reuon he lives very e:10flP to the Marta at
the studentl. Beeause of his friendship for and .'orking with the studenla he
\\-ill be able 10 do great things as a diredor of the school.
We aa tbe class oC 1914 wish to thank Mr, Ryder for what he bas done
and meant to 1l4. We admire him Cor the high priociples Cor wroth be atanda.
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Arroyo u.lled three pitchers in an eft'art to stop U9, but all werE' treBted
alikr. Arroyo was claimed to be the hardCf:t hittinlt team in the leagur, but we
provt'd the-ir misiakf'. TIowt','er, they starte...1 the- JrAnlf' riJ:l:ht hy gettin~ five
run"! in tlU' first inuing, hut Wi.' camt' b!wk in our half, making it fixe all,
Fronl then on we held thE'm in Clll'\'k, whilt' Pol;r kt'flt lR"OrinR p"E'ry inning.

Poly 12-San... Maria 12
The gamt' with Santa ~Iaria on our own ground.!! nE'arly proved our down
tall. In the first inning Sboemakl.'r tort' the UlU8Cle& ot his elbow loose, but
continued pitching for six innings. He wu unablc to put much on tbe ball.
80 in the lk'\"enth inning when Gibson went in to pitch for Pol:r the score stood
12-10 in tavor of Santa :\laria. Alex ht'ld the-Ill down the rest of the game,
whit... a ninth inning rally by Poly tied the S('(Jn:',
ThE' gamE' was tbpo called to Itt Santa :\laria call-b thl'ir train homt'o

Poly 28-500 LWa 10
In thr l&5t gamt" with the loeal high !il'hool Wt' dt'tt'rmint'd to &how them
up. But a bad start due to errors bt-hind Gibby put lligh !lChool ahead ot us
at tht" belrinninJ.;. Poly lJOOn had their c)'e on the hall and in thf' scn"nth inn,
inlt .Mal1ab wa. knotked out of th" bol:o
~hOt".y for Poly madf" t",·o bOmf" runs. OUf' cominl{ ,\ ith th.. l)a'h> full. The
J!8D1e was the ,lowest of the &ell&On and rull of t'rron.
Wt' ha"e one game to pby in thl: rounty It'a~lIr an,1 if \\t" can win that
Wt' will han" a clean sLatP, but it 's ~oing 10 be hard fOT it's with .\rroro Grandt'
on their grounds.
TEA~[

Pugh, catcber
• hoemaker, pitcher
Buell, lst base
Gibson (Capt.), 2nd base
Thyle, 3rd base

Summers, short stop
D{"leiS8egUe9, It.. ft field
~lonahan, center field
Wieland, right field
Shirley, L. Tomasini, Scarlct, subs.

TRACK
The tr8ek pr(Npt"Cts were not Vf"r:o' promil.il1g at tlw oprning ot thc season.
Coa('h NelHOn kept the men hard at work and soon we had A nucl('lLS or four
men to build around. Wf'bb in the sprints, Curl tht' mile and 880, Shirley the
high j'ump and hurdles, Rnd Captain Ee1J~, the weight.s.

S. L B. A. A. Mee'
Thf' hig county mf'Cl was held 011 our locsl lldd this year, Poly taking
8e'(!()nd in till' meet, Santa ~Iaria first. St'\"t~ral l't't'Ord9 wert' broken by Poly,

Santa Barbara Meet
At the big m("('t at ganta Barbara Poly took M'\'Ond with a six mall leam.
Santa I'aula took first. Curl l)f'nt hia rh'al, Rhinhart from !4anta )Iaria, in
both the mile and the halI, Webb won the 440, Eells took second in the shot
and di.'l('us.
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Track Team
J::ell.s. Captain
Curl
Shirley
L. Tomasini
Gibson
)Ionaban

Summers
Pugh
Traxiole
Webb
Gr('('n

•

The winners of the Poly Base Ball letter are the following:
Pugh
Buell
Summers
Tomasini
Monahan
Wieland

Shoemaker
Gibson
Thyle
Shirley
Deleissegues

The winners of the Poly Football letters are the following:
Hoard}
Einer
Hookers
Watters, Lock

Eells
}
Morrison Rear Rank

Cheda
1
McMeekin f Breakaway
Kinney. - - 
Monahan
Shoemaker
Tomasini
Winnie Andrews

Back Field:
Mighell
Murphy
Curtey Summers
Gitson
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El OOb11all. SAJinss, Calif.-We like the arrangement or your pap@r. You
surely ha\'e a good supply of poetry.
Ji'arnlolPh TatEtr, Ben'rly, New Jer'Ser-Your stories are fine a.nd we like )"our
e)a.sa notes, but your exchanges are too brief.
Hanford U'tIiQlt High-Good litt:rary department. Hope to exchange again.
T},e TraJl$it. Kentucky State Lnivers:ity-Advertilll·mtmts Beattered through
your paptr spoils the looklL Why Dot ban' them in the back' Your jokf'S are
good. Come again.
Tilt Oak, Berkeley-The literary departmfnt is Rood; exchange rather brief,
but altogether a very good little book.
La Rtl-UtQ. Ventura-You have a lot ot poetry and a fine literary depart.
ment. We are glad to exchange with )·ou.
TIff' Ret'il'lJ:', Sacramento High 8<'hool-We don't Iik" the jokes minl;'led with
the advutifl('ments. You ht,,-e n ~ood exc-wjle and some intere8ting slorits.
The Alert. Turlock. CIlIiL-You ha~e a cute COver dero:ign although it 1$
KimplE'. You ba\'t> a fine magazine only you nt"t'd a few more jokes and euL...
Tlu QlIit'cr, )lnrion, Ohio-You seem to have the c1a8llapirit.
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The fint or the year opened ,,;th thE' Frnhmao ffi'\l'ption, (lin 0 in the
dining ball. Friday (,\·t'nin~. ~ptember 19. 1913. The Y. :M. C. A. mao8R\-'l1 the
affair and prt'part'<1 • ,"ery t'ojoyahle program. ::\It. L. n. Smith ga\"e an inter
t'8ling talk, followoo by a "oeal 11010 by )1t. Crant' and IIfn'ral sclet'tiona 00 the
piano by ~ri Fitzgerald and lIiss Herring. A "cry unique indoor track meet
added to the ,eneraJ mE'rrirneot of the (''f"eoing.
Tht" ~nior ('lllll8 led in the Jist or danN'S ror thl" year, with thE'ir well
IlUend~1 hall. ~in'n in tht" dininlt hall on Ol'tober 1().13. The hAll was prt'ttily
dPCOrah,<1 \'i ith tbf' ellUi...~ colol"S It'ntlinJt hrilliao('y to th(" oreasioo.
Th(' dormitory boys gan' tlU'lr first danct', Friday, October n. 1913. in the
Donn. The siHinK room and halls were clt>ared and I.lraped witb palms and
(erus. m8kin~ an idt·al setting' ror their dance. The thil'8tlJ or the party were
tIU('m'!wd by allt'nti... e waitl'1'8 and the punch bowl.
On Haturdny t'vl'Ding, Ol"tobl'r 2,,), thl" Amnpolll Club gave a dance in honor
of tl1l' WI1b1on~·iIlt' fOOtllllll t('ljlll. The visiting teant was prCfl('nt in all thl"ir
glory, nud afterwards expressoo their appreciation of the affair.
Th!' Frl'shman class Wf\.!l the first to entertain after the ChristlUlU! holidays
with their \'ery enjoyabll" dRnce, ~i"'(,D in the dininl; hall on Friday c~'cning,
January 22, 1914. The royal manner iD which the Freshmen t'ntcrtAiut'd made
their first social Cunetioll a rrowning Stlcc('&!!.
The mOll! picturesque /Iud ODt' of the most 8ucct'AAful social fcattlrf'1l of th£'
yt'nr WAS "Ye DIcit' Tyme Pnrtie," given hy 1111'8. L. B. ~milh 011 .Jnnltary 30,
]914. The dining ball was bc<h.'<,ked in Colonial slylc, with candl{'R, f("rns and
gArlands of vincs. The li~h18 were nil shaded, throwin~ a soft lilXht o\"f'r the
whole mcrr;r 1K'1'1U' of Colonial costllnU'o Klle:>t~, Tlw t!~'f'nin" \\'118 Illnrtl'<l b)' all
singing a number of old-fIlKlJiou('tI !Wnp. followt'!l by dJlncing. A number of
Reb. of I..aUt'I'1'8 ODd Virginia RC('ls were enjoyed, wilh t!w old-time minul't and
waltziug at intervals. Lall'r, prizes were llwordNl to the prettiest eostumt'd
glI('f;l8 of tbt, t'n'oillg. The patrons and patrou('&<K':8 w('rc :\rr. and )lnI. L. n.
Smith, :\Ir. anti :\1111, J, ~l Johnston, Miss St't'n-st, and Mi">.9 Whiting, Il~isted
hy Il uuml)l:r or thl' fltudcnts.
Tilt, tllHE' Sl't asidl' tor the S('('Ond Donnitory dance WAS F('bnlary 201h. but
the ket'uly antit'ipated a1I'a.ir ,,"as postponed one wet'k And h('ld on F'('hruary 27,
1914. The Dormitory was go~us1y decorated with pennanta and palm", and
hospitality Wll8 t"ident in quaotity. The oo)'s had planned 8 delightful enter
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tainm"nt that Wll8 greatlY enjoyed by all. Tbf' usual Cll tom or I't'(rt"'hmenl'l
WIUl rarrlOO \)l1t, namely, an abundance oC tMty pnm'h and waC(>rR.
Tlu' Annual Alblt'\i" C'arnh·al. Iwlt! in th~ dining hall on )(arch G, 191-1-,
WaB .·t'll alMlc!rocl by stlldeDtB, faculty aDd town.~(W'Opl", ~Ir. X(llllm'lI ability u
a mana~f'r was appr~i8ted by the f'n\hu>tium owr til,. intt'l't"f;tin" pt'ORrim h('
prepafNl, hosing, wl'\'SLling, tnmblinl.!, dr" by tbt' );t1l(\.'ot,.. )Ii "\\ThitinR',
l'ootribution for tht' ('\'('ning ..-as pre>;.·ntioi preUily adt"1 R,.Oilt,'b and DuMl
dan,~'S b.r tilt" girL'l. A mirlb pro\'okioll feature of th'l girla' proJ(ram was a
mrlrtt'rious danl'(' in ..hi"h it hloem('(\ that DOtbin~ but bta41 and Il'P l'artieipatoo.
The ent,·rtainment WllS a SUC('
socially and Jinanl'iall)', th.. IH'Ut.ods w..Uing
tbt! athletie fund.
On )Ia""h 2:"\tb th.·N' were 6\'" ,-jaiting lrat'k tfOalU", Xl\Ota ~taria. Lompol',
Arro)'o Oraoill', P....o RoLles and Ran Luw nigh, oomlll'tinK at Polylt ·!Lui('. A
(f"W o( the Mud. ntl> o( tbt> local iniltitutiolb prtp8rt><) for a .Iltnt"t' in h(loor of tbe
\·i'litors. h,'M in tht." W. O. W. Hall An the lK'hoola Wt>rl" wt'll reprt"fit'nted, and
llll lu·IIW'c1 in makinR thto enning NOlreDial and well ;!op,·nt.
On tbe t'nning of April 17, ]914, the Junior' Cla.s had thp dining hall
,","Or'g('(IUtJ)· llN"or8trd ~-itb thtoir eJ8Sll colors ao<l llum('r8 , and tbf.'N' h.'ld 8
1U00t rnjo~·ahlf.' darU~'e for the studt'ots and Cae'ully mf>lUl'o('nl. A wl,lromE' Cf'atl1rf'
o( th.· ('\f"llillR' wall tbe de1it'ious pUDeh and eakp 1}rt'pam.1 b)' Ihl' girl
'Ir. an,l
J. :'\1. .Johol>ton tba(l4.'l'Oooo the rarty and th~ e\'l'nin~ "'lUI full)' t.'njO)N
h)' all, inl'llIuiu~ ""eral outside guests.
'rhf' .\loa))018 Club ~in csme into promill('n.'(' on April ~J, "h('n tli girl!!
helt! their "l'p 10 Date Party" in the lIoU8thold Arts buildioK. it was UWN!
dt'lllon.trated tbat the ma.<tculinc sex is not at an uect·t;S8ry to tilt' .uct't'SI of a
party, Cor part of the girl8 dressed 8.lJ, and ,'cry BUcet.full)· acti:d tJle part of,
OOy8, The other girls dressed in the latest extreme fashioos, nnd carried out
their part ot the society whirl in aristocratic fashion, The room was (urnil'hed
to repre'lf"ot a r{'('eptioD room where refres!nueots were IWr\'ed Inter in the evening.
The party Willi ('hnperoned by 'MiS,.'l Seerest, Miss Whiting, ~[iRfJ Cha.~, and ),[re.
~mith Bnd WfUI <'Onsideroo a 6ueeess in every Jlartieular.
Practically the whole school aSlK'lllbled at th(' depot 011 Moy Doy and took
the 8J){'ciol Iroill for Pi~lllO Beach. This was the appointed pln"r for th(' IU.'hool
pit'nic' rrfiti"iticfi thifl y('nr. The rlay W88 well fllIl'd with 011{' illt{'rNllin~ {'Vf"lIt
lIftrr Il.Il0tll('r, many tbanks bt-iog due to th.· Fr(''l!lmau 1.'1~ (or til(' BrrllDllc,
llI('nt or AO jllt('restin~ a program, Although some dnncing WlHI cnjo)'('(1, moat
or tll(' progrAln rollsi,<stoo of out-of-door activiti{'8 in which the nlhlctic {(llllliti"s.
!.loth Jtood and had, o( [acuity os well as stllJ.(>nlS were ('\"i{\('nl to ('flsunl 8P('Ctll.
torR Tht' til"Sl l'\'t'ot WlL!I 8 short haS{'ball gruB€' bt-tW,'('1I Fn ,.;!lIIII'1I and J ll11ior nnd
lowt'd by the FreJllnao OOY8 meeting the girls in a Ct'tl' or Ski\1I'fllll'(l "The E~S;
and Spoon Rac(>. I t The other (>v('nt8 W(,n' as follo .....s! B~{,hall bchu'('n F'acult)·
and students, tug·of.war betw<>en two h'allls of' boys and a tug-of-wll.r ht'!wIOi,n
two trainS of girls. Then the teallls combined in a tUIl-of·waf, thp winninl{ oo)'S
find IOMinK ~irlfl., RRAimrt tli(' losing boyR and winninK Kirl , l'uding a day of 6,,1<1
!ipOrL'l .....orthy of lwing ft'<'Orded in tlle athlt.'ti(' anllAL~ of till' day. All of thl~
Sport8 atldf"d to the many keen appetitl.'s, making the bar~ue prt'pllred by the
8('hool doubly ('njoyable.

'I".
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'rbt> Polytt'('bnie Faculty gave a dinner OD Friday evening, May 22, in honor
of 3fr. and Mrs. L. B. Smith. The dinner was held in the household ar18 build
ings, tht> n'(':f'ption rooms lind halls being df'tOrBted with planta lind flowers from
the greenhouses. Yi~ Director Edwards acted as toastmaster and called on
mllny of the Faculty tor reminiscences of old times. During the evening an
oriental rug waa Pf"C&eIlted to nr. and ){rs. Smith by the Faculty.
From time to time during the aehool )Tear the Faculty Wives Club has met
in the homel of various faculty members. Luncheon served by the hostess of
the ocewon has been followed by book reviews and a IOC-ial hour. The Colonial
Ball held in FE'bruary, one ot the unique featute8 of the lOCial life of the school
~'el!IIr, WaR eondueted under the auspiet'8 ot this Club.
Contradictory· to the usual custom of having the Junior·~ ·nior banquE't in
tbe &<'hool dinink hall, it will be held at the Andrews Hotel on ~Iay 30. A delight
ful pr'O(rT1llD is bt-ing prepared by the Junion as a send-off to the departink l'lass.
Dirtf'tor Smith will give his lu"t annual rt"Ception to tbe Class of 1914 and
the Poly Faculty on June 6th. Toasta are excbaniM and the usual farewell
program carried out.
The Seniors emerge from their retreats and become the main attnction of
Graduation wf"('k. beginning Thursday, June 11, 'A;th tbe Pageant-play, An
o)lt'll air 8t8J!'e on tht Poly grounds will be tbe ecent of festiviti . A kf't'nly
anticipated Alumni ball will probably be held after th~ play.
Tb{' day for the "old Grads" will be June 12. A reunion lind picnic
luncheon is ~hedllled to be in the grove on the c&mpWl followed b.r a 8hort. spicy
arter-dinner program.
At the Elmo Theater the Class of 1914 will hold their Commencement exer
cises on the e\'ening of June 12th.
L. T. DEVOL.
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.:JOSHES
A. Brown-" ~ bow 1 am hunted after i all lb~ are invitations."
Friend-"Good gracious! All invitatiODBT Invitations to what'"
A. Bro\\:o-"To call and settle aeeounla."
Mr. :\'tJ.80D at the dorm. (to Jack MighI'U)-"Tlwrt' ill no ~llloking allowed
htre. my dear feUo"',"
J. )fjghell-" J'm DOt lmIoking aloud. I'm smokio~ 8S quietly 88 I cau."
Tremendou8 cries-" Man overboard.· t
Captain-"Throw the buoy oyer to bim."
Fond Parent-"Xeycr, while the boy's mother lives."

,. I 'm on the sea, J'm on the &ea," sang Jack enme.
"You're nOl," cried a musical punster; "you would be on tlle C if you
8ang in time, hut you Ilrc on B flat, confound you."
Grace Rowan stood watching her mother, who was filling a lamp with clear oil.
SuddenlY little Orace asked: "Is that waleI' you are pullin.':' in the lamp, mama t"
"'Vhy no, child; water won't hurn,"
"nut ma, hot water doc~,"
A pompous nnd unloving husband rebuked hilt wiCe for st('nling brhind
him 8S he come home and aft'ootionntcly ki88ing him, "Oh," she retorted, "('x.
eusc me, I didll't know it was you,"

CLAllA',' LOGIC
"Clara Upton," said her mother, "did Pat Thanum kiss you on the steps
last night '"
"No, mama, he did not," If the (olld parent had said "Iips" instfad 01
"steps" it would have troubled Clara to reply,
"J'm having a

Nl.tllin~

timf," 8ll.id tht'

d~

with a

('flll

tit"d to his tail.

An editor I'N'OrdinR the caretr 01 a mad dO((, 88)'8 ··W.. arp grit'wd to
say thnt tht" rabid animal, beCort: it eould bt' killed, 8('\'t'rt'ly hit Doc Walters
and !N.'vt"ra! other dogs. ,.
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When Hi School Students were being ducked. The boys appreciated to
girls school spirit.
A n..wly marrit"(! lad)' was telling bow nietly hf.'r husband eould write.
.. Ob. yllll abould just ~-e 8Omf.' of his 1ellers."
"(lb, y ," WIl8 the rt'JlI~', "1 ha,'e a Dumbt-r my&t-If."
Choppy had bten io!;tructed. \\heD at the dorm. by Prot. Nt'lMon. nt'\'er to
siwak till hf.' tboul{bt three times. One da.y Prot. was .tandio~ with hi 1..,·k
10 th.> fin·plat't'. and (,hoppy W8!l pn'SE'nt.
":\Ir. Nl'llloo," with wood(·rCul d('libt'ration, "I tbink-"
"Well, what do you think'"
'I think-"
.. wl-n. well, Chopp.", what do you think'"
AJ{llin C'hopp.v said, "I think.··
,. Well, in the D111l1t' of hf'a\"en, what do )'OU think'"
"J think )'our coat tail is on fire, Prof."
A certain young lady who was blamed for allowing b{'r glovl" to be di$
rovE'rl'd in a Cf.'rtain )'oung mao's pocket, declart'd that she hAd no hRod in it.

Seeber came home from 8('bool the other day very mu('h excited.
"What do you think dadt Pugh got in an argument with "Ir. Carpenter
lod8y about a question in physics."
"What position did Pugh take'"
•• His IMt pOfolition WAS across a chair, faee down."

A t{'aclll'r ooce a.s.kcd 8 clnss of little third grnders wbat hird waa lorge
E'nolll:l"h to eArry oway It man.
POr (Iuil{' a while nobod)' amnverro. Pretty soon a bright looking little
fpllow rai8('(l his hand.
"Well, Johnnie. WllAt bird do you think ott"
., Th{' Ia.rk, ilia 'am, "
"'Vhy thl' lark, Johnnie'"
.. W('II, papa went 8Wa)' and I asked mama wbel'(' he \l'B8 and "lu' said hI'
W88 off on A lark,"

ft is sweet to Ion.',
But ob. 'tis hon('y.
To lo\'e a girl
Who's got the OIoo('y.
Giglia to HlUel True-"Wbere did you get that oranger"
UaU'I-"On a pine tree, or eou.rse,"
Giglia-" Oh; 1 thought }'OU got it on a potato bush."
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WANTED TO KNOW
Who wanls to htcome cave dweUerK.

'What Poly girl Jack :llighell speW to.
Which girl takes the aeeond and third hand queeocn.
Why Irma looks 60 lovingly at the Standard Oil company' plant E'\'('I')'
time ahp. p&S8l'8.
Who would go with Choppy.
What time Doleh say&, "Good niRht. D1lnIe...
Why Pink".' and Curley get ti!'ed of met'hanieal drn.ing ahout 2::lO ew'ry
Friclay altcrnoon and ban' to baw 110m!! fn'8h air.
Why Leona is

10

interested in baseball.

Why lIeleof" V. O. is 10 jealous of ~trs. Bristo""e.
Who stole the eata at the "Fashion Show."
NEW DANCE RL'LES AND BE 'TRICTIO. 'S

prust Iiof' e"(oreed at J'ol,. d~·.~)
.F'mt Rule-The combination It~le and tOf' bold \\ill Dot

~

all()luJll:tl.

hut \\ill ht' froYint'd upon iI o\-er-emploYl'tl.
Sei-ood Rule-The flying tackle will not lM> 8b()li,Ju..~t. hut will lW' limitl'fl
to 8 thirty.fh·e foot dive through the air.
Third Rule-Cnn~ roughnf'SS. surh as dislOl'alinp; th£' \wtebrae or
,trilring with optn hoof "rill be penalized by & fiflPen miout<'S 8Wlpensioo from
the floor.
Irma ITll%8rd (in Ph)"'sical Geography)-" I l'l'ODdi'r ",hue th08e cloucb are

going'"
Prot.

~[ysk8-"1

think the)"' aN" going to thunder, lnna."

PItt (to Soydt>r, who had struck hi, Bnger with II hamme.r)-"DoD't you
lmo'" bow to U8{' 8 hammer williout .tnking )'our BDg~rT"
Snyder-"No, you blame fool, and nf'ither do you."
Pllt-"Yt.. I do. nold the hammer with both hands."

Prof. Carj><'oter (in Physics)_loBagwili. you nod Devol lUake me thiok of
a mixture of mJphuric acid and ammonium hydroxide. Whene"er you get io
geUler ~'ou stir up an awlul CUBa."
"Don't ent green Q cumbers."
"Why'"
"Berlluse they'll \V up."

-Ex.

., A litUt bit of powder,
And 8 IitUe daub of p&i.Dt.
:\takes Wanrla Kamm
Look like what shc ain't!"
Prof, Carp (10 Physica)-"Usiog the water aoa.loRY to df'M'rll,., Oc"ol aod
Bagwill when they ~t together, thcy make me think or the Niagara lo"'aUs and
might)' roaring cataracla,"
"Can you tell me," said a swell to a poor but beautirul girl. """by it Is
that ladiN DO'Qda;n look 10 much to money in the mattu of marriage'"
"l

IUppo6e

it is because they IlO seldom find anything die in • man worth

hning," ..as the reply.
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1 88t me do" D and thought pro(ound,
This maximum wisc I drew
It's e&ier far to likl> a girl
ThaD makl> 8. gi.rl like you.
YOUrll traly,

•
BoB ELLS.

A woman hM bet'n arrested in Xl'w York (or !!ruelly whippinR' her eldest
lIOn. ~h(' told the magistrate that the didn't kno..· it was against the law for
a woman to "bang her heir." He then doubloo the amount of her bail.

Lady '"i.&itor at Polr-"Will you kindly direct me to the D. K building'"
Carpentel'--"Certainly, walk this way."
Visitol'--" Sir, I couldn't walk that way if I practiced (or a year."
"~ball

I help .rou to alighU" asked

BiU~·

Dooally, addrt'S"ing Irma, who

was preparing to jump from a ("arriage.

"Thank you, 8ir," IJwf('Uy replied Irma, "but l don't amok"."
ShOl'y hlusbt>d a r'Ofiy red;
Tommy's heart went pit·a,pl!lt i
She gently hung her head
And looked down on the mat.
He trembled in his speech,
He rose from wbere he sat,
And shouted with a 8Creerh,
"You're sitting on my halo"
TIIrt..'f! Yiceft--" }.Iy brethren," said )lorriP.OlI in n flt"rmon, "there are three
aorta of prid('-()( birth, of ridIL'8, and of talents. I 1;111111 not speak o[ the latter,
none of yOll being liable to that abominable "ice."

.. Poor John, he
011

W83

a kind and forbearing husband," sohhed the widow

Iwr r('lurll from thc [ullcrlli.

"Y('foI." ll8id fl S)'lllpllthizill~ npighhor. "but it ill all for the !.K'st. You must
try and l'omIort YOUMJl'lf, Ill)' dcor, 'nth the thought thnt he ia at peace at last."
"Prl'tty bad under loot," said one citiwn to another 8S thf)· met In a
mIddy street.
"YNI; but it's fine oVl'rhead," replied the other,
"True enough," said the first, "but then very few Bre Roillg that way."
"Where have you been staying lately, Andrews," IUIked Bob.
"I'1ll H"ing Ollt by tlle resen'oir no..... ; I should be delighted if you would
drop in SOl1lt' evening. II

VERY REALISTIC
fin,,!!1 P.-"] had my picture taken last week."

J

B.-"Wen,"

H. P.-"i just got the proofs today. Here they aN!. Aren't they realistic'''
Jl'88.-"Yl'Sj painfully so."

"I wis:h yOll would pay a lillie attention to what 1 am aayiDg, ~lr. Mat·
thews," l'08red MiSfl Chase.
"I am paying just as little as Jean, ,. said Pal.
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AT THE SENIOR TRACK BANQUET

•

ltma-"s.y, don't you know, Tommy and Hazel had the worst luek this
morning. They started to come out bere with a cbiebn and some otber things
and laid them down in &Orne grass to go after something cbe. WheD they re
lurned the things were.ll gone. The worst of it. wa.s the chicken was all dressed.
Choppy-" Oee, be would have been out of luck if be had not been d.ressed."
o

,

Witb whiskers thick upon my (ace
I weDt my Cait to see.
She told me she could never wed
A bear-faced mAD like me.

] shaved them clean, then called again,
And thought my troubles o'er.
She laughed outright aod said 1 was
More b~·(aced than btoCorp.
The dair;r maid peugh'ely lIlilkP({ lh{' goat,
And, panting. she paused to Dlutter,
.. J wish, you brote, you would turn to milk."

But the animallurnoo to butt ber.
Heaven bless the wives who fill our Ih'l'I
With little bees and honey.
They ease life's ahoeb and mend our 8OC:b,
But, Lord! don't they spend the money.

"How dreadful that cigar smells," exclaimed Jack to Choppy. "Why,
it smelts like a tar rope."
"Xo, no, it's not the cigar that smells," was the reply.
"What is it then '" inquired Jack.
.. "thy, it '8 ~'our nose that smells, of course. That '8 what noses are made for. "
Mr. Carp-" Miss Shipsey, will you go to the board and t'xplain refraetion
by n diagram f"
MilRl Shipsey ~0C8 to the board, makes the drawing aod explains it.
Mr Carp-" Well, go on, Mi88 Shjpscy."
MiBS Shipsey. who thinks she has explajned in !ull, looks at Carp and says,
•• ADd you don't understand f"
A tourist traveling in Ireland thought he would IUl\'e some (un with s ns
ti\'e of that country.
"You have a very fine view from here, my friend," Mid the tourist.
"Aye," replied the guide, "we C8.0 sometimes see a long way."
"Ah, I suppose you can see America when it is eleart"
"Farther thaD that."
"Whatf"
"Yes, if you will wait a little while you can see the moon.
-S. J. L. &. P. Maguine.
A &qllaah caD not satisfy one's thirst, but a pumpkin."
-S. J. L. &:. P. Maguine.
"The only time 1 am altaid of & girl," laid
wben sbe looka like she wanta to be 1ciUl"d."
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What 'II tIle idea or the picture' Whe.rt"8 there a joke in thaH
Wt>U, I'll 1('11 you. A kid by the name of Pugh, may~ you'v(' lleard of bim,
lidded 10 the tOll of Ule dining haU people b~' JeA\'ing hl8 napkin out or its ring.
He was surprised Rod grieved, to use mild language. to find the

.oo"c specimens

or mooireded .rluitie iUlpulse inside the tightly rolled and pi.not'd bit of dejected
linen ",1H'n next he wanted to U8e it. Instead of ('ht'rishioR thl' 10IlSterpiece
of Polyt«obllic cartooning and profiting by till' 1\" n it was intended to iUnt!·
Irate, the hero of our tale lore up tbe inDocent bit or paper and added it to
his glH!Ql of H.O, at tbe Sltme time statwg Uta! -&ll'ev('S were made beJore napkius
and voieioK his intention to use the less recent iuvention thereafter, They took
him at his word and leCt him without a napkin the ntlt meal. The next meal
after that, bowc"er, someone bad pity on the poor boy and leIt him a nice dean
onc, Yon should haye laughed (and thia is where the jokp comes in) to see
the eager way he received the "life aner" and the neat way he left it folded,
rolled and put away in ita ring when he le1t the table.
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J\:\I) F.\\'oIHTE s.\YI\:(;:-\

KilllH'y:"l'hoPl'y"-"Right Ihi.. \\8:r. ;j fur :>."
Irma... FiKh" .. 011. nUll. :rtJu 'n' jokillC'."

•

Kllthlt,.'n. "Shurty"

-"11ft! lIn; .Inkf'.'

s!l()l'ulak,'r, ,. Sh(M',\' ,.

• Oh. say!"

SlIfii.. StllIllan. "Tow... ·!" • '-"Oh. wl"'n-''1 \,".·1.11
Edl •• slil'll\'f')'''-'':-;unJt'htxly'''j ell! my Itlr!."'

Shirlt·)" "Tmul"-" Oh. thf'D.··
Bfljtwill, ,. ('lit If' '-"Go to -.-'
.\ollie. "Brick" -"Tlutl dOD" hotluf mo',
l~ilt·>
'fkt\r"
'(jot this cianCI" '
l)o.ll.!!' •. Old hub' HlI,·kh·y"- '(.lIJ .. h. klll.··
.Inhtl. "(:rIlO,111I3 Wilkin.. ··

I.llt-.

T~'I ~Irls \\1""
lIi~h

Poly irl
1I11!b I!lrl

lintl It r"

flUI

rutin!!.

-\It·,,·in
(l,w

In 1.'\\11.

\\a.1 frtll·

1'\ Iy

'(lh, my boflk' lui .. )f$ct hI rOl,11IIK.·
jl~' thlll'.. to<I h;.1.
J)I \'U think

In the 1"I"'Qwt pili)' :'IIi
RI.IJ, II
a "rnnl-'. au,l ).Ii
, 1".\' 1lI'pl"u!,l"illtt',

1101 til

·A

r I ..."

tJlI.d 1M It r I!'

ship.... y ,", .. IfI\'l'D Ih p;irl ,r
Ialk of nlfIlH". S"1lI nb' hJl1l

It

S

m

If" ,..

pradl. ).Ii I'rlDe
ill IIII' purt " n

'II", :'II\' kll .. Wlull ,.. Ih., Ilr'·.... urt· or lht:' IiI" lit III H II \II ".
DI>I' \\'nltl'l"fI- -" .\h -ali· ( !II,li, \1' "h"nt lllll' ,\t·!.:"r, "', '1'.
).1",. Hri!ituw,~
:'Ilonahltu-"

':'IlnI101l11n'

"I''''. ,"a

Ilh'

).llInlilullI.

'fllIl,"

:'I1f"".. Bri... IOWt· "Do \"fIll knnll whdlll'r SlIlI I,lli~ Olli","1 .... 1Il ~Iln Lui...
1I1.i~pn j·lIl1nl.\' 111" nol'" •
:'IIhllllllllU-.. "t'.... IIlIl·AlII. It i.. lh,·\·\1\I1I1)' .... ·ut lIf Xun Lui!'> 011l"'!'11 (·Olllll.\'·'
.\11"1'. Bri..,towl· 'Y,'!I. I know; hilt i" it in i"llli I.ui" OhiRJlr) I'ounly'"
I ..

xl,.. Il\'I'· -·').Iny

I

"nil

)'Ull

r"\'I'Il~l'1"

(' Ship"".'!' .··Why'"
L, S.- "111"'/1111'11' I·(·\',·II!.:",· ili fo;\It'.·t. ,.
\'. ~.- "(',·rlninl.\· '\'ou 1II11y, !H"ovidillJ.!.

lImlt'\"'I"

.\'011 I.·t IIII' ('ull yflll \.n

lfl"lllH'I', "

L. x.

"And why n'Ilg"t'lIn('(""

('. S.- -" HI'f·t1llSI'

\\/1.\.

\','nj,tNm('I' 1<; I»1Ih'.

F'irsl 1'111.\' f:irl-"Y lUll so lil"·" III' \\'Rlkill~ III",,/{ hy h\ll... 111111 tll'O" thi...
[t I!'> II" hll.d a" 1111' "nimnl.. ~1\inK inlll th,' ark.·'
S""ontl Pllly fJirl ··WtH·... '! Illlir lIf till' 1101111111 .. Ltnill~ inlll 11l1' IIrk \\t'ro'

1l1l'l",,·ulJn,·. ,.

\Vllh Illlr..,l\\ lIlimll'C'l JI''\lpl.., II" wilh nllrn'w 1l'·l'k. II h.. ttlt,... till' I...... lilt'\'
11/1\1' 111 th"llI Iii.. Ill""" DI)i ..,' lhf')' lURkp in ponrillf.: it fllli.
'Thank jJu"dllo'..~, ' ,...Id II tllrml'ntl'fl 1''''''' 111::1'1",

Ilwr,· ar,· 110 flI·""IMI.\· ... In

II 11\"0."
,'(1,"

""plif'<1 llt1" Dt·W")' • hut \dult "lIllf"rl <10 \"111 fill'( In Tlun r"
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UNION HARDWARE AND
PLUMBING CO.
Fine Quality and Right Prices

The Modern Steam Laundry
CORNER BROAD and PACIFIC STREETS

HIGH-CLASS WORK

•

GUARANTEED

1

Qutck Service

POOR CARPE. 'TEn
Carp..·ntj·r-" )T{':'IIf'('kio )'OU rt'mind mt' (If till' WI'Atlll'r."
)IRe-"lIow's thai!"
('lU'p-"!t tnkl''> JOU "IQ lon~ to ~·t R('lIh'(I."
~ tilU{' at tin> dtllU'I""
.. Prett)" ~ood. but tlit, lloor manAfo\'cr would Dnl ~d IIii' 8 partner and IIwn'
\n'rt' two or lhn'(' empt)' Kitl!; Illl tht· limf'. "

"Well. did you ha\'e a

County Records

Special Ruling

Office Supplies

Pacific Coast Publishing Co.
Our Prices are Cheaper Ihan olher
so called Bargain Sales.

Printers, Binders, Engravers and Stationers
1032-1034 State Street

Santa Barbara. Cal.

Crocker's Dry Goods. Cloak and Suit House

GREENLEAF DRUG CO.
Drult House 0/ Oualfiy. Established 18S8
T. A. GREENLEAF
Prescriptions a s~ialtJ. Toilet Articln and Kodak Supplies.
The BEST for JOu always.
The Best Drink on Eattb Greenleafs Soda.

Sauer Building

783 Higuera Street

THE WIHTE HOUSE
l~

Fancy Groceries and

Imported Delicacies

Frults and Vegetables

. . . 0/ all Kinds

.

Gents' Furnishings
Hats and Caps, Gents',
Ladies' and Children's
Shoes and Hosiery

Tognazzini & Righetti
San Luis Oblspo. Camorol.

Phone 53

KI Hlauera Street

llE.\RD AT TUE TABLE
Trus:slt r- You o\lllht to haw Iward tb.· dill t in Bllg'lH'W" roolll I8..t nil!ht.
to kill fl dug wH.."n't itt"
Tru""lt·r-"Wt'li. I don'tlrnC'\\ allQut that. hut it f,."t>t lIl;r ~lIflt."
~.. Enolllth

::'1l\1i(' S"IUlIun-" Did .yOU Ih:ur thut tlw hirth ""')wo) wn., nr)' ill till' 1'11wr

day'"
Alit'f' Hhyne--" Why DO; whllt was 1lU' lll11tfl'rT"
~ullil'-"1'hl"Y lhl'l'w

up the bU8ehall F!fllnt', J ht'llrl1. ,.

GREEN BROS.
SELL

CLOTHES, HATS and SHOES
of the Best Makes

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE

A. SAUER & CO.
BAKERY
GROCERIES
PROVISIONS
CROCKERY
Phone 27

848 Monterey

Crocker's Dry Goods. Cloak and Suit House

.
The Panetorium
Vlrtuolo Clanioc. Dy.inc. Pressi", Ind R..,.m,
J,
Player
990 Monterey Street
PIANOS
D. MUZIO
PHONE 13

SOLE AGENT I'"OR

The Oftly Perlecl Pl.yer M-de

Italy Brand Cream Olive Oil

Hallet and Dam, Knabe, Vose, Conway and
OCher High Grade ~os
Talkiar Machlnn, Shut Ml.lSK and Everything
in tfie Musiallnltrument Line. We are
Wholesale as well. retail dUle:~
and are in a position to save
)'OU

Phone , ..

'71 MONTEREY STREET

P.A. Ii. ARATA

mone)',

WY YOIIS

E. E. LONG PIANO CO.
1131.1131 ChotTO 51.

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

San Luis Obi.po, Cal.

TIlTS

~Ol'KDS

1028 CHOMO STREET

"

LIKE :-i'EW YEAR'S POETRY

IfpM' 's to my pipe f lowd 80 well;
With it J alwa~·s led the fray.
But now it is on its W8Y to 
Where lliballmt.o.et it i!Ome other day.

Farmer's Cash Store

•

GROCERIES
Fine Teas and Coffees

""T. M. DUFF &

COMPANY

PHONE MAIN 21

H. L1EPSIC
DRY GOODS

AND

READY

TO

WEAR

•
CrocKer's Dry Goods, CloaK and Suit House

•

]. ]. O'SULLIVAN CO.
~

SpecIalR..u.oPol,Srud....

j. M. LOTTA, Tailor
When in Need of anylhing in Tailoring, Can on

J. M. LOTTA
My work tells the slory
NUl to EI Monlne, TlIu.I.~

CtIlNIHC aM PIUSINC:

Diamonds
• Speetalty

R••tstered
OpUclan

FORREST E. BROWN
Jeweler and OpUclan

880 MONTEREY STREET

1£1 fIIllUl1url'Y IDl)l'utrl'
Motion Pictures
and Vaudeville
SOL!.

AGENT

FOR

Walk Over Shoes

Cor. Osos and Monter.,.
Streets

Wilbur WaJ.ker,
Man•••r

Miss Elsie Polin
San Luis Hardware
and Implement Co.
fOR

Portrait Photographer
Cor. Morro and Pacific St,.
Opp. Methodist Church

®U1l~~mP~
H ••dqwu1.eTa for Poly Students
T!M: MoM

tt::;,Oatt
Ca!"d1- C ~
ill S. l.IIiI 0bisII0

A Full Line of

Starrett,s Mechanics' Tools

RENETZKY'S
~GOOD

SHOES

770 Higuera St.

Crocker's Dry Goods. Cloak and Suit House

PALACE
A
L

You Furnish the Girl
We Will Furnish
the Home

A
C
DeFosset Furniture E

DATIl A~D
lSHAVIl'lG

PARLORS

COMPANY

653-659 Higuera Street
Phont /23 R

San Luis Obispo

HHO Cllonno

s'rn]':J~r

TOO B.II)
Cluil.l.,·r-"What'loi lip' )Inson ito! h.,f'<' at til!'

n. r l "

\\'!li....z'·r- •• W. 11.

)"011 ~,'t'.

liillin~

h811 for a

till' .\ltKinliry l",IJlhli...hllll'1I1 hils

:-;lIndl1~' .lill

rtli~,·d

hi ..

))(l/lrll. t·

J. L. ANDERSON
I

lHlome

«Dr

Good C~othes

I

Stein-Bloch Suits and other good makes for young
men, and men who want to stay young.
A share of your patronage soticited.

-.'

::~

- - - - - - - 8 9 8 MONTEREY STREET

CrocKer's Dry Goods, CloaK and Suit liouse

,
,

AUG. VOLLMER
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
WE AiM TO PLEASE

PRICES RIGHT

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

Higuera Street

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF SAN LUIS ODISPO, CAL.

CAPITAL STOCK
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
ASSETS OVER 12,500,000.00

J.

1200,000
1150,000
F. H. THROOP, Ass!. C.shier
R. R. MUSCIO."
..

W. BARNEBERO, Pruidenl
E. W. CLARK, Vice-President

H. L KE.\'PER, cashier

Tn E.', on TIlE.'
Wh.-n )lil\S Whitinjo! thinks Char!oth- j .. hri,aht.
'ViI"n the ~l·niors' PI nDBut COUl4" to Ii~ht.

,

Wlwn
"'Ilt'n
Wh"n
"'Ilt_n
Wh"n

•

Th('u HOle! Prin<.'t> will IUI\'(' a 11('811.

•

l-:dna :-;kor ('urI.. hl't hair,
Hll'lla and Kinnl·~· milk, a flair.
Florinda l'f'aSt-ii to 1K' sarew.tit·.
tIlt' JUllion win tht· inl'·I'\'!:l .. "I nH't't,
Buh EdJ!il tak,~ a Jrirl to thf' sholl.

T1WD, oh then. nazl.'1 PriIlSt.' "ill have a heallx•

Mr. Kin~ (in FN"lh1ll81l Algehra)-Wl.'1I, how do
Ihis morniuK. HII1.('1 '"

Hnzel

1'.-"J\l~t

lik('

WI'

did

ye~terdny

WI'

Add algt'hrail'

II

tl1ll(

mornillK."

Commencement....
We desire to extend to you our heartiest congratulations upon the
successful finish of your school work. May your life work be equally as
successful. A life of great service to your fellows.
Now, at the commencement of Y9ur career is the time to make sure
of the future. LetusteUyou how YOU can contract forthis SURETY.
It is our greatest pleasure to SERVE faithfully and well the insureni of
this community.
Yours for service always,

The Northwestern lutual Life Insnrance Co. of Milwaukee, Wis.
NORMAN W. STEWART, Dislrict Manag~r lor Ventura. Santa Barbara and San Luis
Obispo Counties. 409 W. Pedregosa Street Santa Barbara, cal., Phone Plcliic Itl2.

CrocKer's Dry Goods, CloaK and Suit House

California Garage
EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FIre Proof Building
Floor Space 15000 ,Square Feet
Shop Up Stairs with E.elevator

Automobiles and
Sporting Goods
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
879-881 Higuera St.

Phone 389 R

San Luis Obispo, Cal.
AT PASO nOBLEs HOTEL

)11" Flint-" I 'd likt' to 1)(> call('(l at four tOIlHlrrow lilorning. ] '1111 going

fishing' .•.
FelUllle dom('>;lil--" Eh
:\11". Flint-"J 811I going fi;;!ljuR

'0'

ill

llit' lllurninK llnd I

\d~b

to be ('1\11, It ml

IRter than fuur o'j·I(I(·k.."
DOIllt'stie-" Well. you ring."

•
SPERRY'S
DRIFTED

SNO W
FLOUR

BEST BY EVERY TEST

Hansen's Corner Grocery
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Cor. Monterey and Morro Su.

San Luis Ohispo

CrOCKer's Dry Goods, CloaK and Suit House

Stratford Clothes

w.

Collegian Clothes

H. SCHULZE
THE CLOTHIER
Stetson Hats

Fownes Gloves

College Pennants

782 HIGUERA STRE.ET
California

San Luis Obispo,
Jl'XWH K..'OWL.E1UiE
10 CharloH(L-"Didn't ~"(.IU ~\I to Pilllw Htuuluy'"
ChHrluth.---"OC cou~· nol; W(' rollt'."

~l'niur

.-

IS MARRIAGE A
FAILURE?
-NOT

MUCH

Al least you would" '1 say so if )'ou saw the
number of couples that come here 10 buy.

Perhaps liS because our selection is so large
or II lila)' be on accounl of our low prices. Any
way they keep on comlnR and (omlnl!:.

ONE MEASLY DOLLAR
EACH WEEK

unlll paid for makes any piece in OUf stock your'l

WILL YOU STAY
IN THE RUT FOR
A DOLLAR A WEEK?
THERE IS A nM£
FOR EVERYTHINC
This is the Time to Plan YOUR future HOME.
Let us help you.

San Luis Furniture Co.
Hew Masonic Building, March St

Who's Your
Optometrist?
T utin8 of eye. i. ~ke a guo -it', the
"man behind,"
I Don't want money unleu I hit the
ffia.rlt.
The principal requirements m I1nin8
g1aues Ire Knowledge of WHAT
is required. HOW 10 a.pply il. a.nd
a. 6ule UNCOMMON lenle.
No man is infa.llible. but tome get •
little c1~ to the mark tha.n othen
FOf yow best inlerelb I believe it un
neceSMry for I dealer m ipeCt.ldes
10 be spec:tlcula.r.
Why not hIVe your won done righl?
I'm reldy.

H. A. COWMAN

OPTOMETRIST

No. 850 Hilll.... Sl

Son wis Obispo

Crocker's Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House

•

STAR CYCLERY

HILL'S BAZAAR

,

THE SCHOOl SUPPlY HOUSE
tm_iAr lut~u
Tut Boea

CHILDERS. HAMPTON

Not~

Booa, Etc.

Sptc:i.oJ . - - . .~ 10 OIdrn IOf

ATHLETIC GOODS

Nt~ ..

!lock

M.MARSHALL
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Dealer tn Precious Stones

Excelsior Motorcycles

San Luh ObbJ)O. Cal.

All Kiods Motorcycles
aod Bicycle Supplies

Oak Barber Shop

1044 MONTEREY ST.

BARNETT & MARTIN

San Luis Obispo. Callfornla
CLOSr.\O OLoT

s •• luIS Obiso

44 Monterey $1.

Xl'R~ERY ~TOCK

AT A GREAT REDlTTIOX

As I no )ongl'r haw any UII(' for my niee lot of Fn'Shm£'D. I "iU ....·11 them
at a great n'tluttion. The)' I'U'(' all gauranteht to !ltllod • great d~'al or roll~1t
usage and 8l"\'ere handling.
Call or write soon, as they art' in great dl'lllaOtl.
CL..UU l"PTO".

632i496 Hathaway,

San Luis Garage
,--------c.

H. KAMM - - - - - - 

Automobile and Motorcycle Supplies
General Garage Work
'3o .....AGENCY FOR
BUICK

THE~

BEAUTIES

Rebuilt Automobiles Guaranteed.

For Sale.

1009-11 MONTEREY STREET

CrocKer's Dry Goods, CloaK and Suit House

-

•

J. C.Dealer
HILL
ID

W. D. ADRIANCE

fiuns, Ammunition and
Phone 8lacK U1

Sportin~

THE UP-TO-DATE

fioods

Lind'sBook Store
BOOKS. STATIONE:RY.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Fletcher & Wickenden
lEN'S OUTFITTERS
Horne 0/

Hart-Schaffner & Marx Qotbing

SHOE HOUSE
RED . .

FRANK ASTON
All the late Polyt.ec:hnlc Soenes in
Post Card Slza

PHOTOGRAPHER
~

StrftC {NUl to

~I

s.l.lIioJ(JbilIpo

San Luis Theatre
pERfECT II ~ F. s. CHAPMAN.
tCTUR£S TO

LEASE
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

Man...,

ADMISSION IDe.

IT NEEDED A REST
~Irs.

"'Vlly do rO\1 set your cup of eofft.'e on the chair, )Ir. ~elsoo'" asked
Bristowe ODt' morning at the dining hall.
It is 80 ",ellk 1 thought it needNJ a litlle rest," WIl8 tlle reply.
I<

Money to Loan Sandercock Transfer Co.
Experts for Handling Baggage
Moving Pianos and Furniture
Phone 19J

8S6 Hipera Street

A. F. Fitzgerald B. G. LATIMER
IEagle Pharmacy I
HIGUERA STREET

-

Sen Lub Obispo.

CalIfon>Ja

Phone 35

886 Monterey 51.

Crocker's Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House

San Luis Grocery Store
J. J. ANDRE. Proprietor

GROCERIES

Butter and Eggs, Dried Fruit, Teas and Coffees. Tobacco and Cigars

Phone 17

714 Htguera Street

CEO. KLUVER & SON
Pioneer Cigar Factory and Wholesale Tobacco House
MANUFACTIJR£RS OF fiNE CIGARS

~

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

ROWAN'S

STABLES

JOSEPH WILSON, Proprtetor

Finest Turnouts of All Kinds, Day or Night
Phone 38

Higuera Street, Junction Court
POOR SADIE
TIll' Fr('shlU('D call her T()W~I·r.
TIlt' Juniors call 11l'r Rol.
And the Hi'niors all amUSl' Ill't,
Wlll'lI tht,y call her "W1HI'S Bally Uoll."
Hurrah for Dutch Einer!
HI' got dm,kl'(l.

RAINEY STABLE

Livery and Feed

AUTOS FOR CITY AND COUNTY HIRE
NIGHT and DAY SERVICE
I02~

Phone 4!l

0505 Street

NOR'l'ON & NORTON
- =;;Pharmacy- 
CALL ON US FOR YOUR DRUG and TOILE.T ARTICLE.S

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE

Mercantile Establishment
IN THE COUNTY

CrocKer's Dry Goods, CloaK and Suit House

